
among flowers.

indBoWD, While waUtlpff «»d UUklpg,
Xwlied roeee in Boxjr’e biown hair.

onMbude and roeee all bloabina,
vVith apHiP of the fWHt UilBuunelie,

. . angles and white Tmlley ill lee,
^.iSdlTre UU hhi .UmmiluiTuie.

While the ioren kept walking and talklag,
Poor ejee bent dewn to the ground,

t«o heart* had been I oat, they dlaeorered,
And then dteoofered them— found;

o-t didn’t know what to do with them—
Tbeloet and found bearte— for a while;

to each plucked a new and freak noeegaj,
And each gaye the other a emiie.

Their rowe thue exchanged with freeii liowera,
They sealed the exchange— with a kiaa.

^SSSS^ruiiThoid,
TUI Rohm could earn for hie Boxy
A home and some eliekHie ot gold,

But. alas, some open-eared listeners,
Winged mtmuW burr) lug by,

c.w w](at bad beeu done in the garden,
And UUled to earth aud to aky,

-Ob! Bo bln and Boxy are leTere,”
Tber piped with a eong and a shout,

-And hare plighted their troth m the garden:”
So the deutate ee ret waa ouu

The world soon bad the whole story.
Which Bobin could not deuy;

And Boxy, when bentered about It,
Blushed back ’nealh a uilsciilevoue eye.

So Cupid, and Bobin and Boxy, ,
Made lore, with flower* for woNa,

As Uiey walked and talked in the garden,
And nobody told but the birds.

— 2'Ae American Garden,
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the notol was called upon by tbe cousin
Henry Gunson.

THE MILLER’S WILL.

Bebford How is a spot that every-
body knows, but no one knows it bet-
ter than Mr. Manby, tbe famous solicit-

‘I am a good judge of faces, and dis-
liked the man the moment I saw kim.
He was no hypocrite, and made no show
of sham grief at tl»e deatli of his rela-
tive; on the contrary, he smiled and
appeared perfectly Jubilant at the
stroke of good fortune.

‘You have heard,’ he said, I believe,
of my cousin’s death, and I came here
l>ecaus* he once told me that, three or
four years since, you had drawn Up a
will in my favor.’

‘All this was natural enough, but
there was something in the man’s man-

UNCLE BENT’S BOULDER.

BY J. T. TROWBRIDGE.

aud ib”

Peole meeting him only on legal
business consider him a dry, cautious
man, far more disposed to question
Uian to answer or press an opinion;
but at times he is very different. If on
a quiet evening there is only a comfort-
able pair, or, at most, a trio of friends
present, Manby unbends, and at once
becomes the most genial and frank of
hosts. He can tell many stories of his
curious experiences and difficult

cases.

•About the neatest and most curious
case of fraud 1 ever handled,’ khe said,
•was in connection with a testy old
client of mine, a miller hy trade. He
made u deni. of money, and didn't know
wliat to do with it. The man's name
was Stokes— Mathew Stokes.
‘One day he culled upon me and ^id

be wanted to ask my opinion upon some
matter, but I soon round he had made
up his mind what to do, and asking my
opinion was only his way of getting me
to carry out ids ideas. He went into
the story with energy and bitterness.
He was worth thousands, lie said— that
1 knew— all invested; and his only heir
was his daughter, an only child who
bad aggravated him by eloping, and
marrying one of bis clerks named Mor-
ley. ‘The clerk was one of those good-
looking whipper-snapiiers,’ the old man
said with passion. ‘Never could see

anything in him but impudence and
talkr-a kind of cleverness which would
have helped to make him a good show
man— but she thought him heavenly;
and after they got to loving each other,

as he said, if his impudence didn't
write to me, asking me to give him my
daughter in marriage? 1 gave him his
notice at once, and a fortnight’s wages;
but that didn’t cure the sHty girl. She
took to moping and melancholy.

•One day I found she had eloped, and
the next he sent me word they were
married. I felt awfully. I tell you,
and could have killed him if I’d met
him that day, and her, too, almost.
They’re miserably poor, that’s one com-
fort, though he’s in a place and does
copying at night, aud they’ve some
children and lota of trouble, so I ought
to be happy if I ain’t. But, here’s the
clanger. I’m getting old and my doc-
tor says I might be taken off suddenly,
so I want you to make my will, strong
and Hrm as you can make it. doing her
out of the least chance of getting any
money— ‘cutting her off with a shining,’

as it is called.

•Seeing you’ve no other relations for
whom you caro, do I understand you
wish the money left to charity?' I said#
not liking my task over well, tor I had
no doubt that if the poor daughter had
been there she could have given quite
a different look to the love story.

‘To charity? No, hang chanty,’ he
cried, with a snort. ‘I want it all giv-
en to Henry Gunson, a cousin of mine,
in the city. I don’t care twopence for
him, and I know little about him, but
be once aid me a kindness. It's all the
same to me who geto the money, so as
they don’t get any of it See?*

'I did see perfectly, but thought
would try to alter his determination,
for If one thing displeases me more
than another, it is to be the means o
carrying discussion and hatred beyom
the grave. Could lie not, instead o
trying to crush the young man who
married his daughter, try to lift him
op? From his own account it appear
«d that he was a hard-working, dillgen

fellow, toiling hard for his wife and
children. What more could a father
wish for his son-in-law? In a word
I tried to pour oil upon the waters, but
I might as well have poured it upon
the ttre. The fury of the old man in-
creased, and was even turned upon me
when I pointed out that in comroercia
circles, the cousin, Henry Gunson, o:
whom he had spoken, was looked upon
with strong suspicions owing to an ug-

ly bankruptcy case with which I had
to do. He remained unmoved.

T tell you it4B all the same to me who
lots it,’ he persisted. ‘It’s nothing to
we whether the man’s good or had.
Bieobedlsnce in children must be pun-
ished, and I can’t do better than enrich

isy own cousin.'
‘Finding him so firmly resolved, I

promised to have a draft of his will
\ Prepared, and send it to him for perusal

eonfldential clerk, which waa
duae the iuuuttiug week. Tbs wit-
nesses were clerks of my^wm When
signed, I was about to place it with the
ottier .papers connected with Ids busi-
nros, but the old man snappisldy told
me he meant to keep that himself, aud
accordingly it was handed to lilm.
Two or three years passed, during

which time I made larg? and frequent
investment* for him, but no further

s made of his will. One
1 received a note from his

of apology, and hoping I should not
think any the worse of her for what
she had to tell me. ‘You know,' she
said, ‘I told you that I believed Mr.
Stokes burnt his will, and my reason. , , __ - . . ,,
for thinking so is thU: when lie was ‘Good-morning, Uncle Bent! I’ve
fast asleep I picked up two little bits J0®? over to see if you esn give me a
of paper from the ashes, and I have A .

kept them in my pocket ever since, and Lncle Bent stood looking at a huge
here they are- boulder in a field beside his house. He
“My real and personal ............... wa?t ™methi:)g of a bouder himself ;

....Henry Gunson ......................... well rounded, massy, with a jaw ns set

..... .................. Uie testator in!!!.!!'!!! and firm as if it had been modeled out
................... his presence, of the granite hiljs.

, ‘I compared the scraps of paper with

ner that made me study his face closely, the copy I found in the trunk, and it sunshine over the cortipaf* imiy vis-me
It seemed to me that uiujpr an appear- was without doubt in the same hand- Wallace Bent wn33* ' U • ^like his

ance of simplicity he wasplaying Ep I would have turned to the JJe m a imfof^feinme and
game. Yet what game could he be clerk, whose name stood first as wit- race could well be There was noth
playing? I was forced to dismiss the ness, but he was dead; or to the one ing of tK
thought, and turn my attention to bust- 1 wl.o h,id written and witnessed the or- JU and rather delicate, jilt "ith aness. igiual will, and who, at this moment, I certain decision and streiurth in liis

It is true that Mr. Stokes did in- telfc sure must know something of this I W i ^
struct me to draw up such a will, but fraud, but he luul gone to drink a year He saw the sliirhtlv derive smile
he did not intrust the keeping of the nr two before, and 1 had been reluct- ami wa8 conscious of looking verv
d.-eument u, me, I answered *1 have Uly compelled to put with him. I punny “dm, in Z of hi? Zl
tlie draft of it, and that is Ml. asked if any one had Ins address, and relative. He blushed, and aware that
The man looked startled, but the hy a strange coincidence a letter liad 8UCh evidence of weakness would not

look was not one of genuine surprise, come from him that very day to one of tend atall to raise him in feheold man’s
and only made me suspect more than I ,ny clerks, asking him to call, for he I estimation blushed redder still
eveA . „ ,, . ..... wiinveryill. Themommtlhe^that, •Want i job, do you? "l declare!-
•Where in the world can the will be, 1 started off for Fetor s lodgings in a said Uncle Bent. ‘What do you think

then?’ he said. ‘Perhaps you could go cab. I found him in bed, evidently in you can do9* •

out with me mid take charge of thiugs, » nipid consumption, and had only to .j should’think there might l»e a good
am see if it can be found ? hold up the forged will smd say signlfl- many things about you place, or your

•This was said with a curious look cantly, ‘how on earth did you come to do mill, or your store that I might do
into my face, as if lie had been saying this?’ to make the blood leave his face. Wallace replied, with awkward diffi-
to himself, T wonder if he suspects me?. He would not confess, however, unless dence. ‘Anyway, mother said l ought
and, contrary to my usual practice, I I gave him a pledge that he would not to apply to you before going to any
resolved to go in person instead of he punished for his share in the forgery. 01ie else I’ve got to do somethin’g
sending a clerk. That was more than I could take on noWi j.ou kllow. rra not going to lt,‘t

‘A cab which he kept in waiting me to promise, so I left him, and made her support me now that I can
took us to the house, in which we my way to Uie miserable home of the port myself.’
found the nurse who attended the old Morleys in Golden Lane. By miserable .yes, I thought both of you ought
man in his illness, and an elderly wo- J don’t mean unhappy, but poor. When ^ have come to that conclusion long
man who had acted ns housekeeper. I was admitted to the house I found ag0t* tjie 0id man. ‘A poor boy
The nurse was not w stupid ns many they occupied two rooms on the second jJke y0U ought to have been put to
old-fashioned nurses, and took occasion, The heiress of Stoke*’ large for- earning his living sooner.”
during a momentary absence of Gun- tune wjw busy on her knees before the ‘I suppose so.’ Wallace assented,
son, to draw me aside and say, T hope ‘ire, toasting bread for her husband’s .jjut, mother wanted to keep me in
the old man’s woney won’t go to that tea, and her own rosy cheeks at the gchool ns long as possible.’
man. He was here ever so often he- same time, and Merely himself seated *jjut y0U arw j^d 0* weakly! You
fore Me. StokeSjdied, and they quarrel- i« a comer of the room writing with a aiu't Ht()Ut enough to bike hold and do
ed hot, I can tell you.’ swift hand at the law papers he spent reai worki You always have been

‘What did tlmy quarrel about?’ I ask- his evenings in copying. Mrs. Morley punny!’
ed, with much interest. , was quite a young thing, and so good- WHH Wallace’s turn to smile! You

*1 think thttt uiAii a«ked for iuou6yv I looking unit I could scurccly hcliovol iug for not luiviug goiiB to work
for I heard him say: “I shall be ruin- [her the daughter of ray deceased client, i^fore- and now you say I’m not able
ed if 1 cannot pay.’ I did not hear all 1 ‘When I told them of the death of
that was said, but it was bitter while old Matthew Stokes, any one would
it lasted, and the old man called me have thought they hud lost their kind-
with a fearful ring of the bell, and told est friend. His daughter was overcome
me to show that villaiin out’ with grief. 1 assured her from what I

‘I saw murder in his eye,’ he said, heard that her father had forgiven her,
and not a penny of my money shall he I and if he had known their address he I work. I have man’s work eiough,
ever linger. I wish I knew where my certainly would have sent for them. y0U that.”

)oor girl lives. She would have it all, Both listened breathlessly to my story, .j HIll BUre j could do something at
MK>r thing.’ Then he ordered me out and when I gave my opinion that noth- ft, and I don’t expect more pay than I

the room, and I heard him shuffle tag now could stand in the way of her can carn<.
across to the fire, and when I came Mnheriting her father’s wealth, shesim-l Uncle Bent was afraid he had al-
back I could see he had burned some- pty went to her husband, clasped him ready 8aid too much. I shall have the
thing in the fireplace— which, I believe, Ijn her arms and kissed him, and then family on my hands if I give him the

..... . it... ...in* ‘ nui-Nt. intn Imra Itut. whun T hiwAm nf . .*.‘1 _______ ________ a ,

to work.’

Uncle Bent was not pleaded to be
convicted of inconsistency in this easy,
off-hand way by a school-boy nephew'.

‘There may be some things you can
do,’ he said; ‘but my work is man’s

sir, was the will.’

when the old man asked him what he you the further trouble of taking them
was doing. .

What sort of fun?’ Uncle Bent in-
quired.

•Coin’ to make a big fire, an’ burn up
that rock,’ replied Simple Jack.

‘Burn up that rock!’ growled the old
man with angry impatience. That

away.
•But I don't want you to save me the

trouble,’ said Wallace
‘What do you mean to do with ’em.’

Uncle Bent asked in some sur-
prise.

•Sell ’em,’ said Wallace.

nephew of mins is certainly a fool, and I 'Sell em ?’ echoed the old man.
ie has taken another fool into com- ’What are they good for?*panyl’ ‘Good for wall-stones, especially for

He walked off towards the woods, the foundation of a barn, if anybody is
where be saw Wallace disentangling going to build one right on the spot.’
the brush heaps. The boy looked up And Wallace turned up a keen eye at
from his work, wiped his brow under I his uncle.
his old hat-brim, and turned a red and
sweaty face towards his uncle.

‘So! you’re going to burn up the
boulder are you?’ cried* the old man. ‘A
bright idea!’

T didn't say I was going to burn it
up,’ Wallace replied, embarrassed and
nettled.

•Simple Jadk said so.’
‘Simple Jack isn’t the boss of this

job.’

Wallace gave a pull at a large branch,
and then added, in a dry, drawling
tone, ‘but I won’t dispute what lie
says. I’ve been thinking about the
boulder a good deal, uncle. I can’t tell
you what I’m going to do. I’m not
sure my experiment will succeed,’

‘Well, may be you know what you’re
about, but I doubt it.’ And with a . . _

scowl aud a puzzled expression, the old store or in the mill. I guess a boy with
man went off to his mill. 8Ucl1 a head as yours on his shoulders
He thought much that afternoon] caa be made useful.’

about boulders, his brother’s poor Ton are too late’ replied the nephew,
widow and his nephew Wallace, Simple ‘I,ve just engaged myself to a friend of
Jack and the problem of using fire to] Ml Wilson’s. I am -going to l>e au
remove rocks. He finally became so | architect.’
worked up by his thoughts that lie

•You mean I am to buy ’em of you?’
•They are worth more to you than to

anybody else. But if you don’t waat
them, I’ve talked with the carpenter;
I know who will take them.’
Uncle Bent was astonished, but not

displeased.

Well what do you ask for them?’
Mr. Wilson looked at them this fore-

noon; he said they were worth ten dol-
lars to you — he would give me five and
haul them away.' ’

Well, well, nephew; it’s a sharp
bargain you are driving with your old
unde. But it’s all right You shall
have your ten dollars for breaking up
the rock, mid tea more for the rock,
now it is broken. And I'll tell you
what! Come and work for me. . You
may choose your own place — in the

RELIGIOU& MISCELLANY.

ThhWebof Life.- —
M> life, which was so etreigfat and plain,
Ha* now t*come a tangled skein, _
Yet God elill holds the thread; ..

Weave as I me j. HI* hand doth guide
Tbe shuttle^ course, however wide
The chain In woof he wad.

One weary night, when yean want hy,
I plied m/ loom with tear and Mgh,
In grief unnamed, untold;

But when at last the mornings light
Broke on my rigion, pure and aright,
Tbe chain in woof be wed.

And now I never loee my trust,
Weave ae I may— and weavfl I most—
That God doth bold the thread;

He guides my sbuttie on its way.
He makes complete my task each day;
What more then can be said?

left his business at an unusually early
hour, and went home. His mind w as I

not at all relieved to find that the boys
had actually built a raging fire of brush
against the broadside of the rock.

A Hot Ride oh a Shovel.

A man’s experience while coasting in
a scoop shov 1, making the fastest
time on record, is thus related in the

Nor, must I say that Wallace was at
all pleased to see his uncle approach- Not Ulltny eve'olng8 ag0 a well-known
jng. The critical moment ta ta® -®31" re8ident of this city, accompanied by
periment had arrived; and although he
felt reasonably certain of success, the
old man’s presence made him nervous.
But then, he reflected, it w'ould . be
pleasant to have him there to witness
his triumph. Wallace was adding bits
of dry brush to the fire immediately
beside the rock, while Simple Jack was Bj10vel

his wifo and a steel scoop shovel, was
journeying down town, when, upon ar-
riving at the summit of the Hamilton
street hill— which was a glare of ice
from summit to foot — the man joking-
ly remarked to the lady that “it
w ouldn’t be a bad idea to ride in the

bringing water from Uncle Bent’s well,
and filling the tubs.

‘What’s that water for?’ the old man
demanded of • the tall, awkward
youth.

‘To put out the rock when it burns
too fast,’ replied Simple .lack, lugging
his pails. ‘Coin’ to have great fun.’

‘So you’re re’ly trying the fire,’ cried

uncle Bent, approaching the scene of
the ex]>eriment. T don’t see that the
boulder has burnt up much yet.’

‘No, not yet, it is getting pretty hot,
though, and we have plenty more brush,

burst into tears. But when I spoke of jeaBfc encouragement; that’s what the you see,’ replied Wallace.

‘It will lie some time before you need
the water, if it is to put out the rock,
when it burns too fast, as Jack says,’
observed the sarcastic old man.

“You couldn’t,’ said the woman.
“Pshaw! yes 1 could. I could go just

like this,’ and to illustrate he straddled
the handle, which he grasped with both
hands, and carefully seated himself
within the shovel. . Then raising his
feet he showed how he could- steer him-
self, and said : “I could go j ust as easy
as anything.” ,

Why, so you could,*' acquiesced his
wife aud then giving him a sudden
shove she added: “and there you
go.”

And there he did go.
So fast did he travel that in less than

two seconds’ time both shovel and man
had disappeared from view of the wife.
But a second later she was startled by-

ball of
toward

No doubt the old man’s days had prosecuting her father s cousin, she i \yjdow wants, thought he. 80 he hast-
been shortened by ihe exdMtaent from ®*Id: ‘No; my poor father would not oned ̂  repjy ^ boy’s last re-
these frequent quarrels. When a man have disgraced a relative, even though mark>
of no moial principles, like Gunson, is he deserved it. Perhaps if you wrote ‘Here’s a man’s job right here. I
iven an interest in another's death, it to him, telling him what you have dis- WUIft t0 build a barn, and I’ve been
s not at all unlikely that he will try to covered, lie will trouble us no more.’ wondering how I could get rid of that
hasten the removal of all that stands 'It was hard to let the rascal slip, boulder. If you want to tackle that
between him and a fortune— especially hut I wrote to Gunson accordingly, and you can!‘
when he thinks it can be done without if my pen had been dipped in acid I As the rock was large, and Wallace
danger of discovery. I felt, however, could not have written stronger. He quite small beside It, the old
as the man rejoined me, a thorough Beetled no second dose. A\ itnout even man yufiled again at the grotesqueness
repugnance to him, and was very near having the politeness to reply, he was 0f ^le proposal.
telling him not to trouble to look for off to America by the quickest route, . .Very wen; Wallace replied, ‘I’ll take „    B ........ . . A aiBLailce Iliruier Uiscuv-
the will, as l had reason to believe that [earing every inch of the way, I expect, hold lf you wiit pay me by the week.’ Wallace hauled what was left of it , her poor husband seated in a snow
t had been destroyed, but I conquered that the ^lice were in his wake. I ‘No. no!’ cried Uncle Bent growing quickly away from the rock with mi Lank ind^irroaniuff terribly Even in
the feeling as well .is I could; and, in- got the whole details of the plot out of good.natured over what he considered Ln rake. no^ toe exprSsio
deed, I had no evidence to prove that Peter Chipps, from which it appeared I a capita! joke. .Take it by the job ‘Now dash on!’ he cried, and set the I of^nv ZlSf^ 1

the will had been destroyed. [hat Gunson no sooner discoN ered that and then you may be as long as you example of throwing water from one •• he murmured, “my Sunday
•The housekeeper then showed us a his cousin had really burned the will pi^e about it. Lift a little in the fore- 0f the tubs upon tbe heated face of the ™nta ureYuined ”

trunk in wh ch old Stokes kept all his | formerly ex&uted in his favor, than he | n0on, sit down in the shadow of it and porous rock. _ . U v,»t ...»« t.*.r wn
eiit your dinner, then lift a little more Jack hurled water from the other
in the afternoon.’ tub. It was cold water from the well. | j (10l). tjlky staml for borne. The man
‘What shall I do with it when I As it struck the boulder it hissed and '.ent directly to bed, and his toes were

ousei veu ine sarcasuc oiu man. seeing what appeared to be a
‘Jack don t get things quite right, flre ̂  at fightning speed

though I ye tried to explain them to tho f(X)t of the hill, and although con-
him, replied Wallace, ‘^ e shall need 1 8iderab]y frightened, the woman man-
the water pretty soon, I think. That ^ ^ descend the hill and institute a
will do, Jack. Now stand by that tub, J£u.eh for her husband,
and do just as I tell you.’ ghe found the shovel, which lay ap-

Thers was a tub on each side of the ntly exhausted to a small puddle
fire, which was now rapidly dying I melted snow,
away. Instead of replenishing the fire, j ^ Bb01t distance further she discov-

jtool

Iraft.

wpere. I opened it, and at the top I sought out my late clerk as a fitting!
bund a little packet of letters from to produce a duplicate from the dr
lis daughter. I glanced at one; it was The price given was a mere trifle—1
full of sorrow and tenderness, asking some £5 or i*6; but Peter had resolved |

so earnestly if she might show him to bleed his employer without mercy _ _
their boy. The letter went on: we the moment he got possession of the
call him Matthew, father; and when old man’s money, by means of the ,^nd Wbat do you propose to pay for
wewerewkhoutbreadtheUttlefellow forged document. Peter was dying .......

said he would come to you and ask for when he made the confession, but Mrs.
some for mother. He was sure you Merely was at his house the next day,
would not say no; but now my dear and took the poor fellow s breath away  _____ ________

husband has work, and although it by telling him that she would see that drjn the rock mid
would not be to l»eg we should come, his wife and children were well cared blasting powder,
vet I do want, dear father, to see you for. The stricken man stared at her -All right,’ said the boy. ‘Mean-
ouce more.’ Over the next few words | some momenta in dead silence, and then | wbiie, isn’t there some other little job

Not another word was spoken, but
when the shovel Iwul become sufficient-

take it away?’ Wallace asked.
‘I don’t care; only get it off my

the job?’

•Ten dollars,’ said the old man
promptly, for he had already calculated
that it wsuld cost more than that to

break it up with

steamed furiously.
Uncle Bent stepped back to avoid

being spattered. He had hardly station-

ed himself at a safe distance when he
was startled by a succession of sharp
reports. Crack— crack— crack— crack
—crack

‘Hello! ’ he cried, ‘the boulder Is fly-

ing to pieces!’

Crack— crack— again.

turned towards the springs.
The shovel had recovered, but the

man still stands up during meal
time.

Angel’s Visits.

little while, the report grew dull, and
ceased. But in the meantime flakes

Robert Collyer well says: The angels

Then, after a I are all about us, and they ascend and

fallen, some light fragments flying
across the fire, and alighting at his
f cot'

‘Stop, now!’ cried Wallace. ‘Save

the ink had run, or the paper had got he feebly snatched at her hand and you*d nke ̂  have me try mv hand at? und masses of rock had broken and
bo wet that I could not read them, burst into tears. He couldn t speak, y here’s all that brush back there which
Perhaps if the miller had been alive, but the simple gesture said more than the wood-choppers have left; would
he could have told us how this hap- a thousand words would have con- not you hke rae to take that away?’veyed. ‘Yes.’

‘I folded up the letter, and turning ‘Mrs. Merely has not been spoiled by ‘What will you give me?’
suddenly to Gunson, who had been look- her good fortune. She is the same ‘Nothing,’ said the old man short-
ing over me, I saw a sardonic smile on loving and pnerou^hearted woman ly<
his face, which did not improve my that she was in poverty. She declares ‘That isn’t very large pay,’ the boy
opinion of him. We went over all the to this day that she is not a whit more replied,
piper*, biro could not Ilnd the will. luw |n her gnmd bouse than she was

.just as l waa about to close the iu the two-palr baok In Golden Lane.
And I believe she speaks the tnith.

descend upon humanity. Bud as any
man may be, he has angels to minister
to him. And when a bad man sinks
down aud down, aud will not listen to
the sweeter voices of ascending angels;
then come the terrible shapes of de-
scending angels, that do save him in

The Sigh ef the Suppressed Reporter.

trunk, Gunson said: ‘We have not
looked in the pocket Inside the lid.’ 1

did so. and to my surprise came upon a
folded paper, which appeared to la* the

Will, or SO exact a copy of It ttad I was . . . , . Tlurllnoto** I m*wu*uuu, »» wuiuer, micro,

*1 know it,’ said the uncle. The
brush can be burnt right where it is,
and the ashes are worth semething on
the land, besides, some of the large
limbs will cut up Into good wood.*

‘Well,’ Wallace replied, after a little
meditation, “I’ll take the boulder, uncle,

the water aiid put on the brush again.’ I the end. Not only is this true of great
He shoved what was left of the fire providential events, but also of every

back against the rock, and in a very little event in life. A child dies, and
short time there was another brave the mother tells me that the child comes* back to her in spirit. A mother told me

‘I declare, nephew,’ said uncle Bent, so ones, and I looked at her and said:—

fi^iaAroper.leUing of his somewhat
sudden death, and shortly kfter reading

lie uims Him uro ni.v.s.a --- ----- Mnatn’t nrinfc ’flIny wouu 1 CI1W3«
akablv that of a clerk of mine named mune? Hey? Mustn t print em . that fair y
Peter ^Chipps. The' signatures, too Well, all right then. You re running .well fair cno
were all right so far as I could sec, but foi^d to admit,

yet i had a doubt. l_ caught myself | ‘ ,lol(1 o( „ ^ |twn. | ‘But it you are in earnest, I must say

‘Well fair enougli,’ the old man was

et and scanning it closely «nen of lt ‘jj Geor|« half That’s my look out,’ laughed Wal-
to reL Tfue the timeTmanaging editor ofT paper lace, starting to walk toward, the
back to my of- knows just about as much— Hey? No, brush-beaus,

r* af^ble Vm, * Wre copy in this department tee Und.fenit also
ti,*?, "i I idiridT 1M“ furnkliinir ! and putalcd* He was really Inclined 1 to gel fjU »l

It) Wi to sA tlie hoy down uTu foo'l; anAe ^totthe reck waa

went off,
really

irritated

Inclined

(he had never called him nephew
fore), I believe you’ll do it!’

•1 know I shall, laughed the excited
Wallace. ‘U’s only the surface of the
rock that cooled by the water, and
we’ll have it heated up again soon.’
‘But what made you think of it?'

Uncle Bent wanted to know.

•Why, I knew perfectly well that
heat expands all such substances, while
cold contracts them again; and when
they expand suddenly and unequally,
they break. And once, when our class
tn natural philosophy was reciting the
teacher told us how, when the great

( flre was in Boston, granite fronts flew
to pieces,especially if a column of water
struck them when they were hot I re-

membered it when you said you wanted
in gd. yid pf thn ^

featune win carmimj .mi t — Don'i 1 to iet the boy down as a rool; and ne i saw. uuu, me roc* wm quite
hunted up the original draft, and foulul|JJ. . k , flU {Lwfth liver-pads was confirmed in his opinion, on com- and saw atothe brush heap, I
that it agreed perfectly. I ,0CK ner UP‘ DU. UP wlw Ilvcl p™0 1 _ _____ * __ ajnnor 1 I wnuld take the 1

uite porous,
ap, I con-

ing of my return I wm told that an old and tel | recognj7ed ̂  Simple Jack— one of those days inter, when he wont out to look at

I believe it because you do, and becauJe
something like it came into my own
ife, too." 1 never told this to you, and
only a few personal friends ever learned
of it. A few years a go, one Sunday out in
the West, 1 left my pulpit and preached
some distance in the i country. Some
old friends came over aud invited me to
return to my home with them. We
jot into the carriage, and. instantly — I
couldn't toll how it came about, you
know — but I U-gan to talk about my
mother. I hud left her in the old coun-
try. There was nothing to bring her
into my mind just then. Bnt we were
so full of talk about her that we all got
to laughing and crying like people pos-
sessed and it was all raised by my own
heart. Well, when we got home, there
was my wife on ifhe stew to meet
with a telegraphic dispatch in he^and.
My mother hail died at midnight/ “O,”
I thought, (and do you think me fool-
ish?) “you dear old mother, you could-
n’t get away to lieaven without seeing
your boy) your lad, as you used to call

mel*.

woman— the nurse of Matthew Stokes
—had called to see me during my ab-
sence. She would not leave any mes-
sage, but said ahe would call when I
returned to town. That day, as i was
leaving the office tbe nurse came, full

ed when he
Motion Post.

completely demolished boulder,
_ __ _ dialogue oo*

brush from the land and pl*o- 1 cured:
the boulder. 1 ‘Well, nephew, you’ve got eome

*00*0* to have some fun;’ he* said ty good heape of atone here. I’ll save

Just so soon as any conviction of
truth becomes central and vital, there
comes the desire to utter it Sacrifice
is gladness, service is joy, when such
un idea becomes a commanding power.

You cannot gather tlie waters into a
heap, unless you let them freeze. The
more we spread religion abroad, so
much more have we remaining, and so
much more richly does it flow back. —
Theodore ChrUtUeb.

Till religion liecomes the de*jre of
our hearts, it will not become the bus-
iness of our lives. Most of the beati-
tudes which Infinite Compassion pro-
nounced have the sorrows of earth for
their subject, but the joys of heaven
for their completion. — Hannah More.
They are branches which yield no

fruit; and are slow of growth. To be
a flourishing Christian, to be as a tree
planted by tbe waters, aud to grow as
the cedars of Lebanon, a man must
have the love of God in his heart. This
must be his great motive power. He
must be able to say: “the love of God
constraineth me.”

An every-day religion— one that loves
the duties of our common walk; one
that makes an honest man; one that ac-
complishes an intellectual and moral
growth in the subject; one that works
in all weather, and improves all oppor-
tunities,— will best and most healthily
promote the growth of a church, and
the power of the gospel. — Jiuth l

As those wines which flow from the
first treading of the grapes are sweeter
and better than those forced out by the
press, which gives them the roughness
of the husk and the stone, so are those •

doctrines best and sweetest which flow
from a gentle crush of the Scriptures
and are not wrung into controversies
and common-places. — Bacon.

Tlie truth cannot be burned, be- •

headed, crucified. A lie on tlie throne
is’a lie still, and truth in a dungeon is
truth still, and tlie lie on tlie throne is
in the way to defeat, and the truth in
the dungeon is on the way to victory.
No accidents of position can change
the essential nature of things, or the
eternal laws which determine their des-
tinies. — Wm. MoKinley.
The German proverb: “If I rest I

rust,” applies to many things beside
the key. If water rests, it stagnates.
If the tree rests, it dies — for its winter
state is only a half-rest. If tho eye
rests, it grows dim and blind. If the
arm rests, it weakens. If the lungs
rests, we cesise to breathe. If the heart
rests, we die! ‘What is true living but
loving? And what is loving, but growth
in the likeness of God ?

L Tlie best evidence of good preaching
is found in the reformatory and elevat-
ing influence it exerts on the conduct
of the hearers. Elegant discourse,
which encourages people to live in their

sins, is inferior to a coarser article
which drives tlie sinner to repentance
and reformation. “1 do not remember
the text,” said a trader, “but when I
I got home I burnt up my scant half
bushel.” The gospel that does no good
is always the gospel that drives us to .

burn our defective measures, and con-
duct us forth in liouest and reputable -
ways. — New England Mtlhodixt.
An English lord is said to have’ had

in his service a Christian gardener,
who was very fond of a beautiful
flower which grew in the centre of bis
garden.- One morning the gardener
appeared gloomy and downcast. His
lord asked the reason, “Oh!” said he,
through broken sobs, “Heath came last
night and took my little angel daughter;
It 1ms broken my heart. I can-
not see why God should so afflict me
us to take my only child.” la the
gardener's absence the lord transplanted

his fu vo rate bower, ami put it in his
room. The gardener soon made his
appearance still more depressed. “Some
one has stolen our beautiful flower,”
he said mournfully. “Come into. my
room,” replied the lord, “and let me
teach you a lesson. There is your
flower— or, rather, isit not mine, simply
trusted to your care? I have brought
into my presence that I may letter en-
better enjoy its beauty and fragrance."
The gardener saw the lesson, took com-
fort and ripened no more. '  Who does
not thank God for loved ones in hea-
ven?

The Wise Man by the Spirit says:
“Take us the foxes, the little foxes that
spoil the vines, for our vines have ten-
der grapes.” (Sol. Song 2: 16.) This
inspired thought, from the breadth and
depth of its possible application, is a
fine specimen of “much in little.”
Little follies, little whims, little errors,
little sins (if such can l>e), little mis-
takes of judgment, little < versights of
duty, little misconceptions of the right,
little words of uukindness, and little
unbrotherly acts, little whispers of
slander, little winks or finger-signs of
malice, little looks of pride, little
glances of contempt — these little foxes
spoil the vines that bear the rich clus-
ters of human comfort and well-be-
ing. And so the thought becomes sug-
jeetive of its opposite, “much out of
Yttle,” for if the vines with the tender
jrapes be spoiled, whence shall the vin-
tage with its joyous shouting come?
These little foxes are like those of Sam-
son; , they cart}* firebrands, and the
words of St Janies may fit them well:
Behold how great A matter a little

flre kindleth.” — — -

The angler’s favorite dance is the reel.—
Somerville Journal.

A negro family in . Galveston are
everlastingly quarreling and disturbing
the neighbors. A gentleman living
close by met the wife and said to her:
“You are always ki6king up a row.
Why is there no harmony in your
house?" “Dat’s jess what 1 was tell-

The favorite dance of the fruit-pro- no^arSyT^nou^and mT meat!
is the can-can.— Boston Timm.



Leffuf Prlnlliiir.— Persons having

legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

served, by having the notices published In

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of even- one

to supporf horiie IttKltUtlotw as

as possible. ,

DRAIN NOTICE.
To all U miiy Cbneern.*,. ; . v.

A PPUCATION in writing having been made to the undersigned, the Draiu Com-
J\. missioner of the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county, Michigan, the Drain
Commissioner of the township of Uaadilla, Livingston county, Michigan, and the
Drain Commissioner of Putnam, Livingsron county, Michigan, and to each and to all
of us the said Drain Commissioners jointly, by 24 freeholders and residents of the
township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county, Michigan, ami the townships of Unadilla

irr^* ..... ; •» - - : ---- --
the public health that aaid application be gruntod, and that the said ioint continuous
open main ditch, as proposed and described in said application, would be a benefit to
the lauds in the vicinity of the said ditch, and that it would be a benefit to the landsln
the vicinity of said ditch to take the necessary land therefor and to locate and con
struct aaid ditch, and wc, the undersigned, the said Drain Commissioners, acting
jointly, having duly tried to obtain a conveyance to the said County of Livingston,
of the lands in the said County of Livingston necessary to locate and construct said
ditch, and actisg Jointly, having duly tried to obtain a conveyance to the said County
of Washtenaw i»f the lands in the said County of Washtenaw necessary to locate and| ^ V" o f — * ~ ---- ..    ----   vVIUBiAilCi BatHl lllairil {ill vl lltlv liifek VIIVV VI IvVl IfvVOIIi w * vswaewv ^ — — • J

Main Diu-h into ami through (lie said township of rnadUtn and into and through the p,.rs,,n t)jr(,ugli whose land said ditch is to pass, and being unable to obtain, after

To Corrcapondcuts.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication
wilt be published unless accompanied with
the rsfll name and address of the autlior,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith.
MP AH communications should be ad-

dressed to “THE HERALD.”
Chelxa, WathUruno Co., Mich.

Ihe $hel**a gerali

CHKIiSEA, JUNE 2, 1881.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
May 20, 1881. f

The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment.

Preseftt, President J. L. Gilbert.

Trustees present — Thatcher, Woods

Cushman, Armstrong, Robertson and

Vogel.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and apprcT d. '

Moved and supported that the
petition of Mrs. Lawrence and eighty

others be accepted and refered to

committee on side and cross-walks.

Moved and soppor ted- that Uieitbove

he amended so as to read, to a com-

mittee of the whole, lost, on the
original motion a tie vote, the Presi-

dent declared the motion carried.

Moved and supported that the com-

munication from Mr. Ledyard iu re-

gard to a sewer be accepted and plac-

ed on tile, carried.

Moved and supported that the hill

of John K. Yocum for $3.00 be allow-

ed and an order given, carried.

Moved and supported that the hills

as certified to by the marshal be al-

lowed and orders drawn, carried, viz:

R. B; Gates, $1.50,

Jas. Bachman 5.50.
Geo. Whitaker, 4.50.

C. Fenn, 0G8.
Gill Martin, 2.?5.
H. Barrus, 2.75.
C. Barth, 2.00.
B. Wight, 050.

On motion the bills of Armstrong

and Woods, for $4.50 cash .expenses

to Detroit and return May 24, in re-
gard to sewer, were allowed and ord-

ered drawn.

President Gilbert reported that he

had been nnablo to let the job of dig-

ging and completing the drain on

north main street at the price named

at the meeting of May 21st.

Moved and supported that Ae re-
port of the commitee he accepted and

the commitee discharged, carried.

Moved and supported that the
street commitee he authorized to fill

np said ditch to the best advantage

of the village, carried.

On motion the following resolution

was adopted, resolved that the attor-

ney be instructed to draft, forcircula-

tion, a petition to establish, open and

construct a sufficient ditch to drain

the marsh and road on the north side

of the* village across the lands of Jas.

Beasley and others.

Moved and supported thot the
president he authorized to confer

with the property owners on north

street east of new street and endevor

toe fleet u.sctt.lcmenLwitirthem satis-

factory to all parties concerned, car-ried. • ...
9 Moved and supported that the
matter of settling with Mr. Thatcher

for the eight inch tile he refered to

the street commitee, carried,

Moved and supported Uial the
Board adjourn, subject to call of
President — carried.

Gilbert Gay,
Clerk.

CbeUoa tfarkot.
Chklhka. June 2, 1881.

North 59l2 deg. east .........
Thence north 87 W deg. east. .

Thence south 58 deg. cast. . . .

Thence soutli OS3* deg. east. .

Thence south 81W deg. east. .

Thence south 46 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 24J^ deg. east. .

Thence south 48 deg. east. . . .

Thence south i.Vj deg. cast. . .

Thence south MJH deg. east. .

Thence south 31 deg. east. .

aaid township of Lyndon ami into the aaid township of Putnam, described as follows,
to wit:— An open main ditch, iu the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw, county, aud
Unadilla and Putnam, Livingston county, in the Statu of Michigan, to H' kltown ns
“ The Joint Dhcli of the Townships of Lyndon, Unadilla and Putnam;*’ • said open
main ditch to be upon the line ami route, and of Ihe width, length; dimensions and
average depth hereinafter respectively act forth and described, to wit :

Commencing at a s/dAe standing In the west line of section number thirty one (81),
township number one (1), north of range number three (8) east, Michigan. Said stake
being thirteen (13) chains and thirteen and one-half (13^) links north of the west
quarter-post of said section number thirty-one (31) running thence »

DKARIXOB OF THE COURSES. If

I

3 60
27 22
14 60
*5..
3 36

20 06
U 30
6 . .

3 17

1 17

3
3
£
V

w.
O
6

1

7
8
13
14

17

10
20

WITNESS TltEKK.

Thence south deg. east. . |10; . .

Thence south 34 deg. east. ... 5 . .

Thence south 17 deg. west. . .J 9 55

Thence south 45*$ deg. east.. 11 16
Thence south 88** deg. east..! 9 17

! t

Thence south 42 deg. east. . |16 14

Thence south 69;\$ deg. east. . 10 79

Thence north 64-n deg. east. . 3 14
TEence uofffiT}* deg”east.77 7j47
Thence north 71 deg. east. . 13 68
Thence north 86l$ deg. east. . 7!52
Thence north 13* j deg. east. . 7 12
Thence north 24 deg. west ... 4 80
Thence north 6 deg. east. . . ... 12 94

Thence north 17* j deg. west .13 . .

Thence north 13 deg. cast. ... 3 02

I

Thence north 16 deg. west ... 20 . .

Thence north 38 deg. west ... 1118
Thence norib I8“, deg. west .j 6 75
Thence north * j ileg. west . . , j 0 45
Theme north 43 deg east. . . .! 5|. .

Thence north 25 ̂  deg. west .17 '*8
Thence mu 111 12 deg. east..;f7 77
Thencenorth 43U deg cast. . 3 01

Thence tiorllLBO deg. east. ... 0 48*^
Thence south 571$ deg. east. . 8 50
Thence south 82 L' deg. east..! 2;13
Thence north 48^ deg. cast. . 1 80
Thence south 72 Vj deg. east..: 5
Thence touth 42*4 deg. east-., j
Thence lotfth 1 deg. east ..... 5
Thence south 60\$ deg. east. . 5 85
Thence south 81*^0 deg. east.. | 5 17*.:
Thence south 69 deg, east. . . .: 0 13

Thence south 79 deg. east. ... 1-|00
Thence north deg. east. J LOG
Thence nortli lb1.! deg. east. J 7| . ..

Thence north 5b deg7 cast . . 3 08
Thence north 85s-, deg. east. .il7, • •
Thence north 70 deg. east .... 3 30
Thence north 82*^ deg. east. . 3 . .

Thence north 29-j deg. east. . j 4 43

Thence north 60^ deg. east. . • • 94

10;

HI

I'L

3
14

15
16

18
191

20

2
22
23

24!

25
20,

27

22

23

2
28
30
32

34

39
40
42

45
47

48
49j

52
55

56

601

j Willow 0 Inches in diameter bears
( south 11 deg. east 1 ch. 17 Iks.

t Willow 12 in. in diameter hears s.
\ 44 deg/ west 2 chs. 49* * Iks.
| White oak 8 in. in diam. bears s.
SOVj deg. w. 1 cli. 73 Iks. Wiid stake

I 21 standing in the soutli line of the
-J township of Unadilla and n. line
of ilte township of Lyndon, being
14 chs. 79 Iks. e. of the n. 1$ post of
see. 6, township of Lyndon, being
town 1 s. of range 3 e Mich.

! j Black oak 13 in. in diam. bears s.
) 59 3 j deg. west 1 ch 07 Iks.
S Black oak 10 in. in diam. bears s.
} 3734 deg. west 1 ch 18 Iks.

m and construction of said ditch:
lach of you are hereby notified that we, the undersigned,
ers, acting jointly, have fixed and appointed, and do here-

r, the twenty-eighih (28th) day ot June, A. I). 1881, at ten
aid day us the lime, aud ihe store of William S. Livermore,

such trial as aforesaid, such conveyance and release of damages from all the persons
through whose land said ditch is to pass, and It appearing that you and each of you
are interested in the location aud construction of said ditch ̂

Tiiekekokk. you and each of you
the said Drain Commissioners,
by fix and appoint Tuesday, th ..... .... - ------ . DI,
o’clock in the forenoon of said day us the time, aud ihe store of W imam S. Livermore,
in the village of Unadilla, in the township of Umidilla, Livingston county; Michigan,
as the place for an examination upon the said application, and to hear all persons
then and there asking to be heard in respect to the location and construction of said
joint continuous open main ditch described in paid application, and if necessary then
and there to impauel ami summons a Jbry to decide ns to the necessity of locating
and constructing said ditch and taking the necessary land therefor and to determine
ihe amount of damage sustained by any person or persona owning or interested iu
any of tha land* through which -said ditch is to pass.
. Dated L’nadHIa, Mich., May 81st, A. D. 1881. w _ __ _

WILLIAM H. COLLINS,
Drain Commissioner of fhe Township

Drain Comnfissloucr of the Township of Unadilla, Livingston county, Mich.T - CHARLES BAILEY, Jr.,
Drain Commissioner of the Township of Putnam, Livingston county, Mich.

29 IT-’
30 83

j Black oak 6 in. In diam. bears s.
( 22*4 deg. west 99*£ Iks.

V Hickory 7 in. in diam. bears s. 43*<
ii deg. west 1 ch 10 Iks. 1

i Black oak 5 in. iu diam. bears s. 1

} ch UOJj Iks-

j Willow 8 in. in diam. bears s. 53
I deg. east 1 c h 69 Iks.

Black oak 5 in. in diam. bears s.
84*3 deg. e. 8 elis 37 Iks. stake 50
being 9 chs 62 Iks e. of sec. rors
secs 32 and 33 Unadilla, and 24
chs 50 Iks w. of sec. cork of secs. 4
and 5 ^ Lyndon, atamling on the
town line between aforesaid town-
ships ot Unadilla and Lyndon.

18®

Frjot u, )9 ewt.- .........

Wheat, While, 'if/ bu .....
Coiuf, Ini ...........
Oats, bu! . ............

Cloveh Seed, Uu ......
Timothy Seko, bu .....
Beans "ii' Im .......... . . .

Potatoes, -tin .........

Appi.es, green, ........
do dried, lb ......

Honey, 'pt 1L ...... .......

BoTTKH, p lb ............

I’oui.tkv— Chickens, p fo

Lahd, p lb ..... ..........
Tallow, p lb ...........
Hams, p |h ..... .....

SAoUt.DKKS, p lb ........
Kuos, p do/. .......... ....

Beep, live p ewt ........ 3 00® 3 50
HiiKKPjivft p cwt 3 (M)® fi 00
Iloos, live, p ewt..' ..... 1. 8 00® 4 00
^do dressed P ewt. ..... 5 00® 5 40
“Hat, Kmtry ton. . . . .t.t: hf oo
do marsh, P ton ........ 5 00® 6 00
Halt, y bid.. . . .». - 1 25

y lb ... . r. 33® 33

|2 75
1 10

20® 25
40

4 00
3 00
2 50

20® 30
12® 15

20
12

10
10

05
10
08
11

Thence south 77 deg. cast.

Thence south 52*^ deg. east.
rFltrtnr*n us tit lit /L*.r /• •< ̂  •

8 15
4il7

Tlieuce south 664? deg. cast. ,|35|94

Thence south 89 1$ deg. east. Jlfij 10
Thence south 58.^ deg. east. . '33! . ..

Thence south 37 deg. east. ... 711
Thence south 58 deg. east ____ l| • •
Thence south 81 W deg east. . 4 83
Thence north 84 deg. east. ... 2 o'-b
Thence south 70*$ deg. cast. . 4 24

Thence north 89 deg. east. ... 12
Thence south 77 1-10 deg east 24
Thence north 801$ deg. east. . 1 49*^
Thence north 27^$ deg. east. . 30, . .

Thence north 00*$ deg. east. . 13,40
Thence north 80 ^ deg. east. . 4 10
Thence south 66 *| deg. cast. . 8 25
Thence qorlli 88.*<$ deg. oust. . 29 58
Thence south 83,*.$ deg. east. . 12 93
Thence south 53}^ deg. east. . 1 11, • •

Thence south 24 deg. east. . . . 15i . .

Thence south IM deg. east. .'. ' 8 08
Thence south 56*$ deg. east. . I 7 30

Thence south 403$ deg. west . 8 58
Thgnce south 10 deg. west -. . . , 17 54

Thence south 22*^ deg. east. .17 58'$
Thencenorth 493$ deg. east.. 2'50
Thence north 34 deg. east. ..... '51

Thence north 60 i$ deg. east. . | 2 08

Thence south 73 deg. east. . . . | 8 89

Thence south 75J^ deg. east.. 20 ..

Thence north 54 deg. cast. . . .

Thence north 83*$ deg. east , .

Thence south 88 deg. east. . . ,

Thence soutli 75% deg. east. .

Thence north 02$4 deg. east . .

Thence south 86 deg. east. . . .

Thence soutli 54 deg. east.. ...

Thence soutli 26 1-6 deg. eaat.
Thence south 69M deg. east. .

Thence south 89J* deg. east..
Thence north G91;, deg. east. .

Thence north 55U deg. east. .

Thence north 77*4 (leK- Cu31- •
Thence south 6234 deg. cast. .

Thence south 38 deg. east. . . . 8 00

31

32

33
fll

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
41
45

46

47
481

49 1

50

51

52
53

54

( I.llark oak 4 In. in diam. bears s.
( 8-1 deg. west 30 chs 3 Iks.

j Willow 4 in. in diam. bears n. IJo
( deg. e. 3 chs 35 Iks.

64
65
60
73
747C • #

7? i PnplRr 20 in. in diam. bears n. 80
78| I deg. west 27 Iks.
79 i " hiie oak 4 in. in diameter bears

f souih 15 deg. east U Iks.
j Willow 8 in. in diameter hears n.
1 78 deg. west 88 Iks.

j Willow 4 in. in* diameter bears n.
I 41 *4 deg. west 36 Iks.
j Black oak 8 in. in diameter bears s.
( ii deg. west 44 Iks.

80
81

82
83
8-1

86

87
88
an 1 Black oak 7 in. in diameter bears

! ( north 87b; deg. east 2 chs 51 Iks.

95 ' ̂  ,,d0*v oak 5 in. in diameter, cor-
,,'j I ner tree.

\ Sassafras 4 in. in diameter bears n.
U8 | 19' $ deg. west 31 Iks.
oi»| ) Black oak 10 in. in diameter bears

j ( north 16,*$ deg. east 30 Iks.

Rr, ini j White* oak 0 in. in^dlametcr. bears
56l 102' ̂ dtfg. west 42 Iks.

57 109
58! 112
59 1191
60 121
61

02

63
64

65
66

67
68
69
70

71
72
73

74
75
-76

77
78
79

80

81

82

1221

123|

1241

125

128
138
134
140

143
144
146

152
155

157
160
162

164
166

170'

174'

175
176

Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
eonth deg. west 1 ch 50 Iks.
Qr. post between secs. 34 and 35,
bears north 21*,' deg. west 83 Iks.
W bite oak 12 in. in diameter hears
south 31. *$ deg. east 72%' Iks.

Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
north 32% deg. east 84 Iks.
»V illow 7 in. in diameter bears n.
4 deg. cast 1 ch 75 Iks.

j On line of lots, stake being n.w. cor.
( of s. e % of n. c. *,$ sec. 36, Unadilla.

j Llm 7 in. in diameter bears south
( 6-* U deg. west 2 chs 47 Iks.

Stake 170 on base line and 4 links
east of s. w. cor. ofe. *$ of s. e. U
of see. 36, Unadilla. *

Ash 8 in. in diameter bears n. 8M
deg. east 2 chs 29 Iks.

j Cluster of 7 elms, 9 in. in diameter
177 / hears soutli 11*/ deg. west 04 Iks.

^ 'I own corner of townships of Una-
179 J , dn u"d Putnam on the base line,
1 l»w»ra n 4 di-g. west M chs 5 Iks.

\ him 20 in. in diameter hears soutli183

188
190!

194;

195j

196

• 19K deg. east 3 chs 94 Iks.
[ Slake 188 being on base In ..... .......
1 20 Iks east of town cors of Putnam
4 Um) I llflillllii (Vrmi tA*liir*1« 1UQ

95
96

97
98

204

205!

09 206,
100 207

208

and l nadilla from which stake 188
an elm 8 in. in diameter bears n.
80% deg. west 2 chs 70 Iks.
While oak 9 in. in diameter bears
north 35*4 deg. east 29 Iks.

j IV illow 8 in. in diameter hears n.
( 62%' deg, east 10 Iks.

j White ash 4 in. in diameter bears
203 ;. * BUUlh deg. east 78 Iks.

‘ W bite oak ‘,8 in. iu diameter bears

91 198
92: 199!
93 200 i

94i 201 1

202

Meeting of the Pioneers.

Editor Heiuud:— As advertisetl, this

first day of Juno was the day upon which

the Pioneer Society held Its fourth quarter-

ly meeting in oar village, and although

the clouds gave is the much-needed rain

until about 10 a, m., by reason of which

many were deterred frojn attending life

meeting, there was a very good attendance

and everything was pleasant, as all their

gatherings are As one by one came in
the familliar faces of the long ago rose viv-

idly before u«— It was the link connecting

the past witk-thc present. Those who fol-

lowed the trail of the red man in their

youth sit new, as the sear and yellow leaf

of life comes on, and enjoy the fruits of

their labors; and as some incident of the

iong-past was related the eye would dilate

and brighten as of yorc.'and the scenes of

Pioucer-life were lived over again. Presi-

dent Lay laesided, and the order of exer-

cises was in usual form. The record of

those who have died since the last meeting

preceeding this were read, and a shade of

sadness crept over the brow of those pre

sent ns the names fell upon the ear of the

early settler who had been a sharer of their

social relations aud labors of Pioneer days.

These biographical and obituary records

are being preserved, and in the decades to

come the historian can gather rich memen-

tos of those who made our beautiful coun-

ty replete with comforts, of religious and

literary enjoyments. ' The dinner was. am-

ple, and ns one remarked, Chelsea was

noted for its hospitality and good repasts, -

we all greeted it with an amen. The after-

noon was devoted to short speeches and a

review of the published “ History of Wash-

tenaw County,” and after hearing the pros

And cons it was decided, by a large major-

ity, that it was a success ; that the his-

tory Mas complete hut the biographical

sketches of some were faulty , yet taker, as

a wfiole it was as perfect as could be gotten

up. After this came tbe hand-shaking and

the good-byes given. All parted with the

hope of meeting again when the year rolls

around once more. * Guest.

Decoration Day.— Decoration day was

successfully celebrated at this place May
30tb. The exercises jvere appointed for 4

o’clock p. m. About this time a raiu storm
reached us. After a slight, shower, about

enough to lay the dpst nicely, the proces-

sion was formed. Hon. Samuel G. Ives

was Marshal of tbe day. The procession

was Leaded by the Chelsea Cornet Band,

followed by tbe escort ; next came the sol-

diers and sailors, then the President of the

day and speaker, chaplain and reader and

then the President and Trustees of the vil-

lage of Chelsea ; these were followed by the

German Workingmen’s Association, and

by citizens in carriages. The procession

moved iu this order t$> Oak Grove Ceme-

tery. The exercises in the cemetery were

opened with vocal music, after which pray-

er was offered by Rev. E. A. Gay. The

band then gave a piece of music and the

Roll of Honor was read by W. E. Depcw.

Hon. Charles Rynd, of Adrian, delivered a

very able and eloquent address. After Uie

conclusion of these exercises a procession

was formed, headed by tlio band, compos-

cd oflittle girls, who carried flowers and

placed them on the graves of the soldiers.

After the graves had been decorated the

procession re-formed in the same order ns

at first and marched back to the village,

where Uie people dispersed.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
—TEACHER OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,
Chelsea, ......... Mien.

On Wednesday’s of each Week.
Reference— Kcw England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-3m

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

We have now in Stock a fine Line of

S101S
-AND-

soots 1

For the SUMMER WEAR.

’ t3f* Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give us n cull on the

Side of Main street.

East

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51
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nortli 46% th-g. west 65% Iks.
Yellow oak 6 in. iu diameter bears
south 12*4 ‘U’fi- West 61 Iks.

To end of said ditch, said stake 208
standing on baac line in channel of
stream, from which stake 208 a dry
white oak, 14 in. in diam liears s.
38 deg east 1 ch 56 Iks distant.

Craniikiuuks, p bu. 1 00® 1 50

The line above described to he the center line nf aiidopnn nnin ditch to be known
and designated as " The joint ditch of the townships of Lyndon, Unadilla and Put-
nam," and said open main ditch from its commencement os above described to angle
number twenty-two (22), Stake number tbrty He.ven (47), to bo elqyw (Jl) fotjfc wide at
the top, three (3) feel wide at the bottom, and t<> have an average depth of fqur (4) feet;

and saiil open main ditch from Haul angle twenty-two (22), stake number forty-seven
(47), to a point in the center of said ditch heyen (7) chains aouthcasleri/ of angle num*
her sixty live (65), slake number one hundred and twenty-eight (128), to be fifteen (15)
feet wide at the top, live (5) feet wide at the bottom, and to have an average depth of
live (5) feet; and said open main ditch from the said point iu the center of the said
ditch seven (7) chains southeasterly of angle number sixty-livc (63), slake number one
hundred and tweijiy-eight(L2H), to angle numbef stiff euty-t wo (72 h stake one hundred
fifty- two (152), to be eighteen (18) feet wide al the top, eight (8) feel wide at the bot-
tom, aud to have ah average depth of five (5) foot, and said open main ditch from said
angle number seventy, two (72), stake iiiunlier one hundred and fifty-two (152), to' the
end thereof at stake uuml*cr two hundred and eight (008), to be twenty-two (22) feet
\vide at the lop, twelve (12) feet wide at the bottom, mid to have uu average depth ol
live (5) feet. • • .

All of said open main ditch being in the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county,
...A I hr tmr tr-bipsofUnatltHa-wf ̂tmoo, LivingsLmeuuniy.Mi^hignnvnnrt^ftlrt
>pen main ditch lieiug all connected together and forming part of one entire ditch,
and stakii* being placed along Uie entire length o( said open main ditch as follows : , __ __ . ___ ____ ____ ______
Stakes at thf eominem < uieui ami emfot said opeii iii iiu din h ami at the angels of which will give our patrons a double
the aloresuid main ditch, and also at every twenty (20) n»ds distance measured from
the commeneeim nt of said main ditch, as above desorihed, am! from xaid angles, said

cutirriy frnm ihr-rTmmirnr rrnniT TuTJjr- cud of said main ditchstakes mimbiTcd

A-Kine Beside ncr. —The undersigned
will offer (<|t;sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated on* Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be he
sold at a bargain.

CilJSlt&EA. Apr.l

The i nes and beatings nho'vc given taken iroiu the puies of the compass, ^ho Mag-
netic Variation being 2*. degrees to the right, as surveyed by Miles W. Bullock, btir-
veyur, February 26th, A D. 1*81. ' » - 1

Ami tin* Haiti applicant* having given us good and sufficient security in writing to
pay ail cos's of whatever kind (HTiaiuing to the action of the undersigned, the said
DraiA- (bMitmi-rfdom^, uIk»uI such application in case thesuhl application should not

AT COST I

AT COST ! 1

ON AND AFTER FER. 7tli, 11*1,
and until our Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

€ I; ft: A K JE D OUT!!
we shall sell the same at COST, and

many goods at MUCH LESS.
We have as fine an

ASSORTMENT
as can be found, and

liCIIT VURV COW !

dness and will be he granted, and wtr.llie {uiid Ibj.in (•oinmi>i»-»oni-rHi-tMUing jointly, having examined
F McNamara personally the lint- of the said piojxised joint continuous open uihui (fitch described in

'•aid nppfieatkm, and alter such personal oAum ination as aforesaid, we, ib« ^nid Drain
Ooipokbffioners, aie of tne opiuiqn that ii i> pi operand ueCtssify, ami for the good oi \

advantage. t?T Come one and all,

and avail yourselves of thiH dewim-
Wc cliimcc. Will lake lu excliHnge

Wood and all kinds of Produoo,

and will give; an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[v0 35] IHKAND 4k HATCH.
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Very respectfully,

Farrell &; Boardman.

Stand From Under

ANOTHER GREAT

25 per cent. Discount Sale!

®n iti® is® mw.

COMHIEMCIMG M01BAI

MORIIIG, MM 16th,

WE WILL OFFER OCR ENTIRE STOCK OF

PLAIN & FANCY

DRESS GOODS

At 25 per cent. Discount

From Marked Prices.

NOTICE TO FAEUEE8 ! !

^m^L,paJoaM
At the PENINSULAR MILLS,

Dexter, April 21, 1881; '

JAlfES LirrAft.

?t

20 cent Goods will cost 15 Cents.
25 cent t oods will cost 18£ Cents.

50 cent Goods will cost 37f Cents.
75 cent Goods will cost 561 Cents.

$1.00 Goods will cost 75 Cents.
$1.25 Goods will cost 98J Cents.

$1.50 Goods will cost $1.12L
$2.00 Goods will cost $1.50.

5>

$15,000 WORTH !

DESIRABLE STILES OF

DRESS GOODS,

At One Quarter Off.
ThU sale will be well worth attending. You can

™“y * n,opcn,oney during (M* *»lc than in an»- other

f®” SALE WILL Continue Through the week Only.

Do Not Forget This

M. W. Robinson

Jackson, Midi.



^JlTc.V R. time table.

.. u„n«»iTTramHou tile Michigan Cen-
rf1TaUroaa leave CUeUea Station
^follow*:

OOIKO WEST; — -----_ ....... 9:22 k m
N,ail Train. • v 4 ...... 7;35 A u

5:52 p. M
8:05 1*. v*

f lftl ........... ...........

S?!?=S=,
'venlnK KxPr«.

’ „ „„a,° ...... SSTCi*Sl*« ' ...... ... 8:03 a. k

.....

' bLodyVko, Q®11’' Sup’', Detroit
!ksbv<: WEPtwoKTH. General P»»-

Ticket A8^ Chicago.

rune ofCloa'n* «« MM”
7-15 A m., 11:15 A. M., 9:00 P.M.

’ GKO. J.Cuowki.t.. Poatnmstcr.

bSUECH DIEE0T0RY.
CONGEHGATIONAL CUURCH.
liev. Tugs. Uolmks, D. D , Paator. Ser-

vice* at J0i£ a. m. ami 7 P. m. Prayer
meeting Tlturaday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

M. E. CHURCH. ebaaing ii for the benefit of iiU family for

Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pafttof. Servlecs at school faciUtiea. He will attend to busl-
10^ A. If, and 7 P. U. Pr»v»r mooiimr ^ ------- • . M. •
--- ----- Prayer meeting
iuegday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

RAPT 1ST CHURCH.
Rov. K. A. Gay, Paator. Sendees at 10^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people’s meeting
Tileaday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 u.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metzeu. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

Mr. R. Eempf, of this village, has bought

a fine residence in Ann Arbor. When fin-

ished it will cost $0,000. He intends to

move bis family about the first ol August.

Mr. K. has no intention of going into busi-

ness there. The purpose he has in pur-

ness as usual in Chelsea, and go to his new

home once a week.

Mr. W. Cary Hill (formerly principal of

our Union School) arrived in lids village

last Friday from Colorado. He had been

sick for some time, on the following morn

ing be expired. Mr. Hill was a brotber-in-

law to Mr. Geo. P. Glazier and highly re-

spected by all who knew him. His re-

mains wereinterred in Oak Grove cemetery

last Sunday. The funeral was largely at-

tended.

! VARIETY 1

IS THE SPICE OF LIFE; WHICH MEANS,
THAT THE

13 PUBLISHED

i vcry Tlmr^ay Morning, l

Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

OUR TELE PHONE

Please observe additional local on second

page.

Elder Gay held service at Saline on Sat-

urday last

^ ::iir 5
:rA- •fcysuw.

f A O F.-THE regular

Rev. D. R. Shier and wife spent Sunday
in Chelsea.

$42,25 was raised Monday last by sub-

scription to defray Decoration exercises.

D. R. Shier addressed the Reform Club

meeting at the Baptist church last Sunday

afternoon.

Bert Congdon and Levi Palmer spent

Sunday at Grass Lake. Must be some at-

traction there. >

ftPEBlt,

D.;

R »1V* |»E KTIST,
(formerly wltlr »;0.'H»w*UnMt,M.
n 1) S., of Battle Creek.)

Nitron* nxld *‘Palnlc“ e,trac'
tion of tectlr ailmiimleretl.

booms OVER HOI.MK-S DRY GOODS STOK^
CHKI.8EA, MICH. ' I ^

il. §ew)it & §votltfL

"baNKEK**
and pbodtjce dealebs,

CIIKI.SK.V, - - WCS

The place to get your letponade cool in

the shade is at Reeds & Co’s, drug store.

Don’t you forget It.

Foster, Denman & Co., are doing a driv-

ing business in Tubular wells They have

been to work at Ann Arbor for the past

weeks stocking that town with tubular

wells. They use a two inch galvanized
pipe. Those who wish to have a good
well on their grounds cannot do better but

call on the above firm, they work 'cheap

and will drive you a good well ' that will

last you a life time.

Hear what the press of Bt. Louis, Micb.(

says of one of Chelsea’s fair daughters:

“ Miss Belle Tuttle received special notice

Monday and Tuesday evenings at the opera

house, and had frequent applause from the

audience, in appreciation of her fine musi-

cal ability.- Jliss Tuttle will make 8t.

Louis her home for the present, and those
desiring a first-class music teacher, will do

well to take lessons of this accomplished

lady.”

Castors, cake-baskets, Roger Brothers

knives, forks and spoons, cheaper than

the cheapest, at Wood Bros.

The annual children’s day will be cele-

brated at the Methodist church the second

sabbath in June— -June I2th.

mmm’T ivobb

TBB

W00DBR0THERS
IS NECESSARY TO THE HAPPINESS OF ALL.

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

the BQTTO

Has FALLEN Out

IN OUR STOCK MAY BE FOUND ALL KINDS OF
Seasonable Dry tioodt,

Burnet Stlenbach christened his new barn

last Friday evening with a dance. The
boys report a good time and a good at-

tendance.

Rev. Hudson left last Monday night for

the northern part of the state, Petoskey

and Mackinaw for a few days rest. The

people of Sylvan gave him a happy sur-

prise last sabbath. After he had preached

Mr. Geo. Davis arose and asked the privi-

lege of making a few remarks, and then

said: It is evident that Bro. Hudson needs

a rest and I for one have two dollars to as-

sist in paying his expenses. Then in true

Methodist style he passed his hat and bo a

nice little sum of money was presented to

the pastor who for once kue\V not what To

say.

ntercst Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign, Tassago Tickets, to and

from tko Old Country, Sold,

irafls Sold on all Hie Principal
Towns of Europe.

Dr. F. S. Schloetzer, one of the best vet-

erianary surgeons in the state, contem-

plates to locate in Chelsea in a few
months.

Wood Bros., have put in an immense

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale

and are Billing them at prices lower than

ever heard of before.

t^TTTic Luwm of Hie Statu ol
flicbiguii hold rrivutc Bnukcin
table to the full cxtciil of their
I’emonul IMulu, thereby *cetir-
UK |>e|M»Mllorft ngnliod any P®»-

ilble coutliiifeuuy.

Charity Lodge No. 835 I. O. of G. T
of Chelsea carried off the bannar at the

district lodges of Wayne and Washtanaw

Go's, at Ypsilanti last Wednesday.

Quite a serious accident occurred on Sat-

urday last at the farm of Titos. Jewett, in

the south-east part of this township. Mr.

Jewett wai having the framework of his

new barn raised and during the process by

some mishap a bent slipped and in its fall

srruck a german by the name of Matt.
Janson cutting his head in a fearful man-

ner. A Mr. Wood was also injured but to

what extent wc were unable to hear. Dr.

i’almer was called and we understand the

injured man is doing well and will

cover.

lonlfs Loaned on Flrst-tlass Se-

curlly, at Reasonable Rates.

Suuraneo on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. v9-28-1y

-1RO. R. WltlUHT, D [).

.1 Ol'Ktt.VTlVK AND MBCUANICAL

A change of weather took place last
Monday and gave us a few showers of rain

up to Wednesday noon. It will do the

farms, gardens etc.,’ a heap of good.

Mr. Jas. Lucas, proprietor of^the Pcuin

B dar Flouring Mill at Dexter, paid us a

visit last Thursday. He says busiueis is

.lively and is running day and night.

Chas. P. Russell, of Detroit, the presid

iug ofilcer of In«H pendent Order of Good

Templars will address the’peopleof Cbel-

s .-a next Sunday eve. Everybody turn out

II E N T I * T
Office ovlcu tiik Ciiki.bka Bank,

Ciiki-ska, Mich. [7;,a
NSUBANCE COMPANIES

KKPKKBKNTKD HV

w.n. u. oi.rnw.

oiiH* of New York, -

nrtfuril, - - • 3.292 .11 It

Uilt*r writer*-’ - * 4.HINMRH1

)iieriuaii< IMiiladrlphia, 1 ,2'.*M.iiUI
£iuh, of ilarllord * * *• *4

ire AMorialioo, - „* 4,I5-mI3
Okfh'K : Over KHHpf** Baijk, JliildU-
reel, \»e-l, tdieloeu, Mich.

HP It !•* cheaper to iu«uro in lbq«*
al warts, than in one horse compaui'‘S-

vo-1

There will bo no preaching at the Metho-

dist church next Sunday on account of the

absence of the pastor. The sabbath schoo

and Sunday evening class meeting will be

held as usual.

J W. HUM I,
DENTIST,

ffice OVF.U W. H. Ukko & Co’b Stoiik,

CiiKi.sKA, Mich. 31

Occasionally a wedding takes place in

this vicinity and the parties thereto even

f^il to let us kuow the names of the unfort-

unate victims, therefore wc cannot make

heroes and '‘heroesses" of them by em-

blazninng their names in gilt in the col-

umns of this first-elass local paper. Re

port to us with money or cake and your

names shall be published and placed un-

der the corner stone of the next public

bullniug erected, and you wil bo immor-

Ulized. Your lives will be a failure if you

d.m’t, and you will go down to the gfave

unknown.

Mm

BOOTS & SHOES ' nT 4 G^OERHBSCROCKERY, GLASS WARE, .

HATS, CAPS. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
WALL & WINDOW PAPER,

PROVISIONS, Ac., •

OF THE

And last, thongh by no means least, we have the Largest and Best Se-
lected Stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
Ever shown in this city. . _ MARKET.

THAT’S THE REASON

re-

Thero la considerable improvement go-

ing on in Chelsea at the present time in the

way of new sidewalk*, repairing old ones,

new fences, aud a host of other improve-

ments. We note two, that of Dr. Ultes,
who 1ms graded all his lot dowty which

makes it have the appearance of a beauti-

fill lawn. It shows the good taste of the

Doctor, for which he deserves credit. The

other is H. S. Holmes, our dry goods mer-

chant, who has added quite an addition to

his residence, and has made a wonderfhl

improvement toward comfort and beauty.

“ In the spring a livelier iris comes upon
the burnished dove;

In the spring a young man’s fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of love."

A young gent and lady of this place have

been keeping company for some time and

it came iuto their minds that they wanted

to be married. The young lady was living

here with friends who strongly opposed
the match, but in case the old saying that

“love laughs at bolts and bars” proved

true, for by the young lady secreting wear

ing apparel at the neighbors they were cn

abled, on Friday morning last, with the aid

of a horse and buggy to elude the watch-

ful friends and the laat seen of them was
driving north at a furious rate with their

eyes on a “bee line” for a minister. In the

words of “Rip Van Winkle” we will say

“Hero’s to you and your families, and may
you live long and prosper."

BHing 10 puruiineu » — r— -

of us. If you want tt watch, we will save you 10 to 20 per cent.
If you want Jcwelrv, we will save you 25 to 50 per cent.

All the Best Makes of Clocks on hand.
Waltham, Elgin and Spring-

field movements in

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ONLY
Buying on a broken market would enable us to sell handsome

Bunting, in colors and blacks, at 124c per yard.

RODGER BROS., Triple-plated Good* and Simp-
son, Hall, Hiller to Co’» Quadruple

Plnted-wnre always In stock.
JL

Demoralized market. the only thing that helps us to buy a good All-

Wool, Black Bunting to sell at 20c per yard. *

BELOW WE GIVE A FEW OF OUR PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

*0 CLOCK! THAL 10 OM
^ J? It T T , —

fahlwiate

The Exi»en»© of a Trip

To Jackson is but very little— The sav-
ing to you In the prices of Dry Goods will

repay you well, both for railroad fare and

time spent. Aside from the pecuniary ad-

vantage it will do you good to come here,

as there are many things of interest in this

city that you would be glad to ace.

If you wish to buy any Dry Goods, and

can’t come here, we will cbccrftilly send

you samples of any good*,— that can be
aim pled— Describe closley the kind of

goods, color aud price you wish to pay

Our price is the same to all

TUOMEY BROS.
Dby Goods Hocsk,

178 Main Street West,— Jackson Mich.

Ikpa 1 king. —Special attention piyen U)
b branch of the t»usiiicss;and nutislm tDin

inmtcqd.Ht the '‘Bet: Hive” Jewelry
iliahmeut, South Main st., Chelsea. <

Does Your Husband Approve
of Your

CltelHca Flour Hill.

E SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
l. Steam Phmr Milh-k<*t»» constantly
hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham

ror-. Buckwheat Flour, Ac., tkc. Custom
irk a SfteclalTv. Fltrmcrs, please take

ice and bring iu your grisly
^ guaranteed. * VU--o

TOSftOKI Al< UMPOKiU*.
D A FRANK would respectfully
nniince to the inhabitants pi t hc ̂

Paying $1,50 for Bed spreads that you

can buy of us for $1,15 11

Black Cashmere, all wool, 85 cents — usual price $1,00.

Black Cashmeres, 75 cents— usual price 90 ctjuts.

Prints, 5 to 8 cents.
Cheviot Shintinfes, 10 to 124 cents.

Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cents.
Splendid Quilts, $1.00 to $1.50

. Corset Jeans, 10 cents.

Beached and Brown Sheetings, at lowest prices, xowels, Crash, Hosiery

and Gloves at reduced prices.

WONT IT PAY YOU
To think of BLACK SILKS at 25c per yard less than the closest
price any one else will sell them for? Every piece of our silks this season

we get directly from the importers. They are the VERY BEST
MAKES. WE KNOW they are cheap.

Very often a young man imagines
himself to he a perfect brick, when

he really isn’t more than half-baked.

SOHE PARTIES
Who have looked* good deal and are well posted, have sent A GOOD
MANY MILES for our $1.50 Black Silk during the last week.

Special attention is called to our 50 cent Corset— would be cheap at .5

cents.

Paving $1.50 for Napkins that you can

buy of us for $1.10?

Paying 25c. for Towels that you can buy

of us for I8c?

Paying $1,00 for a white shirt for him
when you can buy a much better one of
ua for 75c.

Paving 25c fur while plqua’s which wc

"* '5c? ___

1 nnitnee to the miiumiHmt, y. v <•,

i an

lUhcircwtomfrs

ir

in

gtclnM Buluhclr

the same quality for?

Does he thhik that is economy?

Do you? ?

Thera arc many who do not.
• Wc are ready to wait upon you when-

- Tt'OMHV we*

Somebody Said •

(If that party were still alive ho would

bo very old.) There it Nothing New Under

the &un— But there arc lots of things that

como under the roof oqr stores, Beery Day,

that are Bran Span New, New Shapes,
New Colors and New Figures. A steady
stream of customers use up our goods,

necssiating us to purchase constantly, en-

abling us to keep fresh goods the year

round.

Our firm is noted for low prices. The

merchants of the state os the consumers of

dry goods kuow this to be a fact. We al-
low nothing to bo misrepresented no mat-

ter bow little iU value may be, wo would

much rather keep our goods on our shelves

than sell them to any one who would not
be satisfied— Our aim-^“A customer ouce

is a customer for all time.”

Our prices arc marked on every article in

Plain Figures from which there will be no

deviation to any one. -

Credit » not given under any form,
Goods purchased of «s must be paid for

With Cash on the tipaL -------

Wil^ it not pay you to cmfto and sec us

when you come to Jackson to buy Dry

Goods? Moil ussurHily It wlD. T T"
TUOMEY BROS. .

173 Main Street West, •

Jackson Mich.

WE HAYE
EXTRA GOOD bargains in Brocade Silks, Colored Trimming, Silks A

UVtatnroo Tln+tnna utul fill fttliPl* ^riniDlilHrS*

AH styles and sizes of common lamp chimneys, 5 cents, or 6 for 25 cents. .

Matches, 300 in a box for 5 dents. ^ • 1 v
Five bars of Anti- Washboard soap for 25 cents.
German I X L Soap, 15 cents a bar. And other groenes in proportion. DID YOU EYER

Hear of Such a 46 inch Black Cashmere as we are selling for $1.00 per

yard. It is doing our customers good.

Remember our goods are all mark-
ed in plain figures and no devi-,
ation. Yon don’t have tospend B1 ant
time to drive us down. We are| an(
at the bottom, always.

Furniture CRETONES
and Fringes to Match.

A good fine or coarse hoot, $2.50. .

We show a large Hue of Men’s and Boy sshoe.s. •
A largo line of Lady’s and Misses shoes, and in fact, a good assortmentj^^ THINK

of everything in thaFIine. « ‘

Wanted— Pasture for 95, 60, 75 or 100
aherp, two or three months. Parties har-
ing nuy pasture to lei, call at, or address

PERHAPS WE

Tours Respectfully,

fySJSE BEB’S

DONT KNOW.
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.

VICHIGAX.
Th« Mackiiuw tataiuuoo of the MickUtan

Ceolnil Bailroed ie being rapid Ijr pushed to
ooinpletion. On the Une between (iiyierd and
Obeboygmn, a dieunce of about fifty wilt*, the
rou tractor* are Working about 1,200 men, and
Umj are now dally incraaring their lore*.
They are doing all (he night work that they
can to an admitafB, and are determiaad to
complete the road bed as toon as possible. Tne
work of grading the road from Cheboygan to
Mackinac will be oommeaced in • few day»,
and aa the grading le light it la expected the
tatM will be laid up that portion a* «m aa on
tne portion from Cheboygan to Gaylord. The
iron will be ahipped by Teeeela to Cheboygan.

Annie McKenzie was drowned from a small
IknU at the mouth of Black river, near ?on
Huron. The accident was caueed by several
ladlea trying to change seat* ,
Isaac Harrison, shot and severely injured

Emma Hill, Toeaday night, on the street. The
woman* reputation Is bad and Harrieoo’a
wore* The latter was drunk. Both are
colored.

A fire at North Muskegon destroyed Torrent
A Arms’ store and goous, two meat markets,
three dwellings with furniture and household
goods, aggregating a lo*s of over $17,UU).

Prof. Hoses Coit Tyier will resign the chair
of English literature in the Michigan univer-
sity, to accept the chair of history in Cornell
university, the change to lake place at the close
of the present college year.

Farmers are complaining of drought. In
the southern part of the state there has been
no rain to speak of for four weeks or more.B

Forty of the members of the Loomis Battery
joined in the late re union at Cold water.

The House of Representatives has passed
the Capital Punishment bill.

The Hessian fly baa appeared in the wheat
fields of Livingston County.

Weddiugdn high life at Kalamazoo— Latham
Hail to Miss Fanny Abbott.

The planing mill of Moses Howe at West
Bay City burned, involving a loss of fl^u.
No insurance.

The state fish commissioners are prospecting
for another site for a hatchery in the western
part of the stale.

Under a grant of land made by the present
legislature for that purpose about 2u,w0 acres
of stamp lauds in the north part of Jackson
county are to be drained.

The following topics will occupy the atten-
tion of the state horticultural meeting at Ben-
ton Harbor, June 7, 8 and U: Highway tree-
planting; adaptability of varieties of Michigan

the Chicago markets; lessons for thetrulls to the ___ —
horticulturist from the winter of 1880-1 ufrapo
growing and wine-making; our steps toward
the ornamentation of school-grounds; fruit
packages and legislation concerning them;
pleasures and profits of amateur strawberry
culture; what points do we need to gain In the
improvement of small fruits? New facts and
new laws couceraiug the yellows; of the newer
strawberrlee, which are deserving our atten-
tion? How shall trees injured by the severity
of winter be reinvigorated? Will any indorsee
uieot of new varieties make It safe to plant
them extensively in localities where they have
not been tried? Economical pruning and
training of grapes; arbor day and its promises;
vegetables as • part of borne economy.

The unfavorable outlook is daily growing
worse iu the southern part of the state. The
oppressive heat will cause the hay crop to be a
failure, Whnatis beading out, with the stalks
only four to eight inches high; which, with the
damaged winter, Indicates a small crop.

a large building at Marshal, formerly used
for the manufacture of windmills, but since
used for the storage of windmills and agricul-
tural implements belonging to P. A. Spicer,
burned Friday evening. Lose $8,000; insur-
ance $5,000.

The millers’ state convention in session Fri-
day, at Kalamazoo, did nothing of interest to
the public. It adjourned to meet at Grand
Bapids, Sept. 0th, 1881.

CoL Isaac E. Messmnre has become sole ed-
itor and proprietor of the Grand Rapids Hally
Democrat, and will make it an orthodox Dem-
ocratic journal.

Wait and Williams of Toledo will do the
plumbing and steam heating work at the
Adrian state reform school tor girls, for $18,-
(W7, theirs being the lowest bid.

The people of Ludington, in an election
Saturday, voted down the proposition to issue
$o,WXtof sewer bond*

"1

House 128, to revise ami consolidate the laws
reiatiue In street and train railroad companies.
House 899, in relation ' to the tees and com

promt) on of county clerk*
House 81, making an appropriation for ex-

veriments In ensilage at the agricultural ool-

Ukahs— Dnoi'-ked. $l#l id per be,
W 25.

Picked,

Ooaa- 41 per bn.
,T»-J8340opc

louse 422, ay propriating swamp lands to re-
move ban aud obatructidns in Lookingglase
over in Clintoe and Sbiawamee eountie*
House 424, amending act of jU»79, prescrib-

ing compensation and dotiro of certain ofieen
in the couniv of Wayn*
May 28— The senate concurred in bouee

amendment to annate file 90, to provide for the
uniform regulation of £**rtam -tale inttra-
1KB* Ihdermllsly ixisiponed restoring capital
punishment by hanging. Bills passed for ti e
relief of indigent scholars attending the Mich-
igan school for the blind; authorizing Detroit
to purchase or condemm certain portions of
Detroit aad Saline plank road ; repealing an act
supplementary io the charter of the city of
Detroit, relating to a public park or other pub-
lic grounds for the use of sain city.
In the house, the following passed on third

reading: authorizing suits to be brought
against insurance companies in circuit cowls;
making an appropriation for the state Kurd
of health to buy Instruments and distribute
them to correspondent* in the various town-
tbi|« of the state; amending the act of 1877
relative to partnership aawoctat ions : extend ing
the time of completion -f ir.e MarfiMtt*
Houghton and Outonagon railnwd.

M-y 27— The senate passed house S71, rela-
tive to boards of health and health ofiicere in
townships and adjourned loM n:ay •veuiug.
The house concurred m *eca;e concurrent

resolution in regaN to pay of keeper of sta-
tionary room also senate amern’meots to house
btli 411, to provide relief fry tadureot scholar-
in the Michigan school for the kind; a.s>< sm-
ite amendment.- tit boeftr fad 289. re^ure lo
<‘>Tensr* against property; lor, lucre— of speeg
lal compilation cnnra: tie to fire members.
Ad jour Led to tt<-ocaj. at p.m.

Oat»-J8£40o per bn.
Rvw-«*|75c per bu.
AmJt— 1 'tk'Z’J OOper bbl.
UrtTra— Pnme qnaiity,
KOOS— Vrcs^ 1' eta ~t —
BAv — Cheioe, 418^90.
Hore-l8«ade per Ik.
Heart— Comb 1 Igkt6 eta a lb.
Osxrsw— 14c per lb.
Dsud Arruts — 4c per lb
UATLS bCOAB— 10(4 ItC.
PoXATors— Aaily Bose 66o per bn.; Pmchblows

Paovouoss— ftwri maw. OOstlH 5^; lanw
1 1)^ . I IX t buo 1« • i; i  >«- r *,7 d7 b-w aatra mesa beef,
#11 On,. II -iO per bbl. detert nert
IStta.

Salt— ft 1* per bbt. .
8aap — Clover, 44 0O<9 4 35 bn.; T^m •tl»)

92 8 (»3 7«

Svrrrr PirrATura— t3 75 per bt.Mi
l ALunr— 6^c per U
Wood-18 Mib 00 per cord

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS
At King's yard on Monday morning there

was a fair supply of cattle and a good demand
for stock. The market was firm and sales
quiet at established term*
Cattlk— Butchering, $4.50 @ $5.15; stock -

er* *8 tiUta J5.00; oxen, $4.50; s eerv, $4.50
(*#5.40.

kHKXP— tiood $5 50@ $5.75, *

porting the upper decks suddenly gave away
and the whole structure with Its load of human
beings came down on those who were below,
crashing them on deck and rendering escape
out of the question. It is impossible to de-
scribe the seene that followed. The boat con-
tinued to settle on iu side deeper into the
water, tak ng with It many of the passenger*
who were stunned bv the fail of the upper
deck afid were unable to help tbemselve*
Scores sank into the water without an effort,
while many others who were precipitated into
the river unhurt rent the air with their vain
appeal* > _ __ _ *

the Princess Louise came alongside In a
few minutes, and la • short time hot
dectsand every available Inch of space was
taken up with dead bodies. Tears came into

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
Loudon, May 18.— The Mark Lane Express,

iu iu review of the British grain trade the past
week, sayv: Seasonable rains, higher teui|>era.
lure and ateeuce of light frost*, have benefited
vegetation, but copious rainfall is still needed.
Without it the outlook is uncertain and unfa-

KISCELLASEOUS.
A new religious ‘ect. dtaitigufcdrfd I J their

belief in modern miracle* pouring on of oil,
etc., has sprung np in Seaforth,OnL

An investigation ordered by Secretary Win
doin brings to light fact* bearing Leav.iy
against i>. L. Pitney, custodian of the treasury
< epartiuent. It appears that Pitney has been
paying exhorbitant prices for supptire, and
that the difference between the market prices
and prices paid has tieen made up to Pitney in
goods for his own use. Pitney has built aud
furnished a house from the discounts aud ma-
terial thus secured.

Senator Conkling wilt he a candidate for re-
election, and has so advised his friend*

A fire at Sieve land, Monday evening, des-
troyed property' among the manufacturing es-
tablishments on utiie plats,” to the amount of
$41.U00.

U. S. officers and moonshiners in Pickens Co.,
S. C. had an affray iu which Jttab Alexander
after shooting at the officers was himself shot,
perhaps fatally, aud an eighty-six gallon still
and about 1.7U0 gallons of mar it aud t^eer were
destroyed.

A statement is published by the postoffice
department based upon actual count. It
'hows that the total number of piece* of all

The cotton mill at Jnuesville is now making
ore doth than ever before.

At the county grange, which convened at
Adrian recently, It was decided that the pa-
trons should mass their wool crop for the cur-
reutyaar and forward the same to an eastern
bouse.

The executive commiteee of the state agri-
cultural society, state grange and state horti-
cultural society will meet at the state agricul-
tural college on Thursday, June 2, to look over
the institution and exchange views on various
topic*

Thomas Whittle and Peter Hans of Fenton,
were convicted in the circuit court at Flint
for selling liquor to persons in the habit of
getting intoxicated, and were fined $250.

T.pjmpr. atttre.
May 24 — Beth houses adjourned to meet at 2

p. on, ta day, but neither house had a quorum
until evening. The senate did no business at
IU short evening seasiou. The house passed
senate bills 18\ to require justices of the peace
to make report* to prosecuting attorneys in
criminal proceedings; 189, relative to the crier
of the supreme court; 98, relative to circuit
court commissioners; 4k, relative to the pay-
ment of interest on the educational lands; ,1,
relative to the care A insane soldiers and ma->
ones; also the following house bills; 414, rela-
Uve to indigent scholars in the school for the
blind; 871, relative to boards of health In town-
stupe; 4M), repealing the volunteer bounty act;
»>4, relative to appeals, from the decisions of
judges of probate. The bouse bill 413, relative
to marking fruit package*, was defeated.

May 24— The senate passed House 317
amending charter of the village of Su John*

U/viiM.. T 4 i. : a. : . .  •

nouse o54. prohibiting rauroad companies
from carrying inflammable oils or fluids on
passenger tram*

Henan? 528, relative to letting contracts by
btate officers, boards of control, etc.

House 409, amending the charter of the City
of Isbpemiug.

House 3^5, relative to the organization aud
management of the asylums for the insane.
House 403, amending law providing for the

publication of the laws aud documents of the

House 241, repealing obsolete highway

Houae 38ft, appropriating swamp lands for
the removal of a jam or raft of flood wood
from the Shiawassee River m Saginaw Ouun-

The House passed a resolution d reeling all
committee clerks to assist the engrossing aud
enrolling clerk In the enrollment of bills was

clssee* mailed during the year was 2,720,2tH,.
252. The whole number of letters mailed was
1,053,232,875, an average of twentv-oue for each
man, woman and child I'd the United States;
825,558.440 postal card* 812,032.000 newspapers
40.148,792 magazines aud other periodicals and
21,515,832 packages of merchandise passed
through the mails during the year.

Some fiend threw red peper into the eyes of
Mr* Frank Mordaunt of Now York, causing
intense suffering. A policeman with whom
she had been eu friendly term* is accused of
the acL

Since the New York project of the world’s
fair has rpi lapsed, the Bostonians art disease

at thing the feasibility of bolding one at tbe hub.

CapL Kuds’ ship-rrilway contract was ap-
proved by both bouses of the Mexican con-
gres*
Commodore Nntt, the dwarf, died of Bright’s

disease.

Thirteen bunored Indians left Fort Buford
Thursday iu steamer* guarded by three com-
pauisit of soldier* for Fort Yate*___________________ This lain
accord nfe with a plan adopted by the war
department for the removal of the Indians to
Standing Rock. They are said to be contented
and cheerful, and go willingly.

Tbe Jeannette was sent under governmeit
auspices to the Iceland sea, aud now the U. S.
stpamsliip Alliance is to go in search of ibe
Jeannette. Probably next summer another
government vessel will be sent in search of
the Alliance,

Fires:-At Epping, N. H„ Saturday, B. W.
Hoyt’s shoe factory, loss $85,000, several hun-
dred workmen thrown out of employment—
At Kenton, depottwo churches, hotel, stores
and houses : loe* $48,000.— At J uda, Wisconsin,
Friday evening, depot and Chaderlck’s’ ware-
house; loss $14.000.— In Chicago, furniture
manufactory of E. J. Cofley; loss $32,000.— At
St Louis, Saturday night theCeUier white lead
oil companies; loss very heavy.

Tammany declares against any alliance by
tii® Democrat* iu the New York legislaturewith illM I'AVlLlllttf /kt* ll.AA is n 4 1tyltb either the Conkllug or the antl-Coukllng
Republicans.

Fruit prospect* in Indiana aud Kentucky are
reported as encouraging.

General Stephen A. Hurlbut has accepted
the mission to Peru, and will sail from New
York on the 30th of June.

The granite monument to the late Senator
Zacariah .....Chandler lias just l*een completed at
the Maine quarries, and is nearly 40 feet In
height and weigh* upward of 30 ton*

. The exports over imports for the twelve
mouths ended April 30, 1881, is $259,013 981.

Tiie census bureau states that tbe net debt of
«09 cities and towns In the United States hav-
ing more than 7,500 population is over $57u,-
t JUVv.U'

voratdt. English grain crops do' not stand
well for harvest. Trade continues very quiet.
The week’* supply was very moderate .and
more than half American. Flouting bulk con-
tinues large and incl dee 1,250,000 quarters of
American and 290,000 quarters from various
other countne* For barley there was a nom
Inal trade at unchanged rate* The same re
port is applicable to foreign stock. Oat* wen*
in fair demand and light samples were cheap-
er. For tbe foreign product the tendency
was downward, except for heaviest.
Sales of KngliMi wheat during tbe w» ek were

28,402 qrs at 44s 2d per qr against 28,877 qrs at

44s 8d per qr for the corresponding week
last year.

THE LONDON DISASTER

The steamer Victoria with over 600 excur-
sionists on board was returning to London,
Ont., Tueedav evening, U being the anniversary
of tbe Queen’s birthday, aad when one mile from
the city “collapsed like an egg-shell,” and he-

el with tbe water’scame a total wreck to a ieve. ___ ___ __ ____ _

edge. All the passengers were instantly plung-
ed IntotMBitream more than half of them be-
ing unleifeaUi the debri* About one hun-
dred and fifty corpses have been secured, and
it is supposed that 25 or 3o more are yet iu the
wreck. The over crowded condition of the
boat, which was a light river craft, Is supposed
to have been the cause of the disaster.

The accident to the steamboat Victoria, on
the Thames, near Loudon, Out, is worse than
was first reported. Tbe vessel was nothing but
a skeleton. Her full capacity, was from 300
to 400 person* but as near us can be ascertain-
ed about 600 were crowded upon her deck*
As soon as tbe start was made for London the
crowd began to surge from one side of the
boat to the other, and with each change the
water would run over the lower deck. Each
swav increased the depth of tbe water, aud
finally the officer* as 1 am in--- Jy the officer* as i am Informed by one of
tbe party who escaped, attempted to have the
crowd remain quiet Th* water continued lo
increase in depth on Die lower deck, however,
aud as many us could crowded upon the up-
per deck lo keep their feet dry. The passen-
ger* began to grow excited, and, as the crowd
surged from side to side, the poets supporting
the up|ier deck finally gave way, and the up-
per floor, with It* load of human freight, came
down with a crash upon the heads of those
who remained on the lower deck. Tbe pas-
sengers had been warned by a cracking sound,
•ud made a rush for one side, aud as tbe upper
deuk fell all were percipiiated into tbe water.
Those who were on tbe hurricane deck were
wedged between tbe roof and Uie floor, and
those on the lower deck went into the water
underneath the shuttered timber* Tbe whole
crowd were thus thrown into a huddle, and no
pen can do justice to the scene that followed.
Stalwart men. courageous women, and help
less children were struggling together iu a
mass of debri* many of them stunned and
maimed by the shattered timber*. Escape for
all was impossible and the scramble for life is
described as one of the most heartreudiag
scenes imaginable. Many who were able to
swim found themselves fast among the tim-
ber* aud as soon as they had succevded in ex-
tricating themselves some helpless child or
woman clung to them, and ia many instances
all went to the bottom together.

('apt. Rankin of the collapsed steamer Vic-
toria, makes the following statement: I.eft
Springbauk at 5:20, and the accident occurred
at 6:10. I noticed no symptoms of danger un-
til near the place where tbe accident occurred.
After leaving the waterworks tbe people were
all sitting quietly in the boat.. At Springbauk,
however, I told the people who were crowding
on tKiard that some of them must get off, or I
would not leave the dock. Fifteen or twenty
got off, and I did not feel 'so anxiou* She
was qultecrowded, no doubt, bqt, there was
quite a hit of room unoccupied on the lower
deck. There were not over 400 on board, and
I would make oath to U. On coming around
the bend at the cemetery the passengers rushed
over on one side to see the steamer Princess
Louise go by. The Victoria listed over badly

............. til

John Carmichael, of Lindon Count?, Va.
was arrested for sending a postal canl, several
weeks ago, to Senator Vance, on... ........... , >>*i Which was
written: \ lease send me your speech ou ttmt

dog Mulioue,” and waa brought before
Lulled States Commissioner Fowler. After
examination, he was held for the action of the
grand Jury for violation of the statutes which

kk ^ur11' curri,"u* ““c*
R. C. Drum, Adjutant General at Washing.

ton, D. < appeals to all who have in their wos-
session books ou records pertaining to any
Corps, division, regiment or company of the
'ate volunteer forces to forward the same to
I m, that they may be used In verifying claims
or ,MronB k° ®xp«>m»* other than postage

adopted.
He
* rouse J08. for the sale of a portion of the

Detroit and fcaime Flank Road in the City of
Detroit.

187LUW ̂  rep*alm,f lh® Detrolt pwk act of

House 411, reorganizing Uie thirteenth, nine-

emun'
u House manuscript 684, amending charter of
Port Huron.
Henat* 69, relative to the State Library.
Senate 288, for the construction of a drain in

"Portor Township.
Tho resolution for adjournment was amend-

ed so as to make the date for closing busines*
jJjSoH*11** of final adjournment Saturday,

May 25.— The senate passed H. J. R. 19, for
the relief of Alfred J. West

U. 21s, detaching Kochville from Saginaw
OPOltyand attaching the same to Bay county.

H. 878, amending sec. 8 of the consolidated
game lav* sec. 2095 C. L.

S. 22ft, amending laws relative to proceed-
ings against debtors by attachment.

8. J. R. 21, for an amendment to the consti-
tutton relative to the salaries of judges of tbe
opr®®® court, lost, reconsidered and tabled.

8. 230, amending laws regarding salaries of
state officers

_ JL >72» to compel swap nasals to provlds
for 9m°ke stack*

('anada has no law for steamboat Inspection,
and the steamer Wabuno and oilier Cauadiau
steamboat horrors of last season, au.1 the Vic-

fac * U0W' ̂  D0 <^0U*Jl diiwl,y ,lu® to that

rOREIGN.

H. 288, for the incorporation of business
oompanle*

. H. 294, amending laws lor the taxation of

volunteer*
The bouse passed senate 120, amending sec-

tion 884 compiled law* rotative to tbe reorgan
taUfon of fhs military forces of the state.

10 ̂  000X1 of

- House 420, amending act of 1875, rolativ
thMfQiarnment and discipline «» the *
House 378, amending section 7588 of c

piled lav* rotative toTwrgtan.

Brennan, secretary of tbe Irish land league’
* wrrotod ; Monday under the provisions

of,ths coercion act, and conveyed to prison at

.Tb* warraut tor bto ar-
rest charges him with Inciting to act* of vto-

-jss ttifiiSsr* ,u" ^
ihJiaP>.!',cU1J^w® lD Mo®o°vr have received

leltor*aQd have abandoned their
country villas which were hired for the sum-

‘n the Kiel! dl*.

$27 ***** 0U JeW8 *lnoe 15lh *

sssssnA rifj
mand* 4:6,000 for hi* ransom.

*lOT?^^,^^^0amen(,nl®nU, will be proposed to
the Irish Land bill, some of them from the
land league and some from conservative*

OOOraiwe^by bU^R* ,I,,0W * 01 ‘£*>000

The French eominkssioners to Ibe monetary
convention are preparing a coin composed of
gold and sHver, value five franc* which they
will offer h» iuteruntioual coiiti
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at tiiul point, and did not right herself uiu..
we reached Elliott's Ureek, when she straight-
ened up. Just as we reached the point of the
accident she lurched again. She leaned over
iiulil ouw deck was two inches under water ou
one side, and about two feet out of water on
the oilier. I sent word by a boy to the engi-
neer to know if there was any danger. He
Be.it word back that there was great danger
unless we g..t her straightened up. We were
then iu sight of Cove bridge. The passengers
were not :he least bit excited. Young Parish
came to me and said they could not get the
bout straightened. The passengers would not
move from their places to the other side of the
boat. The deck band told me Uie same'thiug.
He had lieeu there iu Uie space caused by the
founding of the deck, holding his daughter up.
1 got them out. By the time we could swing
the deck around, those iu the water had dis-
appeared. I Jumped upbore and seut word to
Ibe city. ThoiMJ wfy) were nveff made stren-
uous exertions lo get others out If anyone is
to blame it i* me, but I don’t think I am. I
was In charge of the boat, and if ihft people
had obeyed me there would have been no acci-
dent. When I found Uiere was danger I
prayed to God to keep her afloat until I could
run her on the aond bar. Three minutes more
would have done It. Tbe people did not ask
me to stop at Ward’s and let them- off. If I
had stopped many more would have gotou.
A calculation of the boat’s capacity will show
that site had standing room for 400 only.
Three hundred was her ordinary capacity. I
hope a thorough Investigation * lb tie made
aud believe I shall be cleared from blame.

ANOTHKR ACCOUNT.

It was the (Joeen’s birthday, and a large
number ofeitizens sought eujojmentlo various

on tbe Thames river,
tbe river a distance

Trips were made dowu
---- of about four mile* to

Spriogbank Plac* a popular resort where the
city water works are located, and three or four
local steamboats here took dowa large lead* of
excursionist* at regular interval* throughout
tbe d*y. About 4 o’clock In the afternoon tho
Victor i* of the Thames navigation company’*
Hu* tarted from the dock on her fourth and
last trip for the day. with a large load of pas

rariousiy estimated at from

wwl1 00 lb® down Wp
though the boat was so heavily mden that she
hipped water in small quantities occadonailj
when the crowd would happen to aunre to
any particular side. Oa thS return! when

uoToirS, lftwLy.,hr*’ 1
t i.reX treJ£Bt’ #ttid by om® to., have been
playful freaks of a number .o? gents on
the lower deck and by others as creatMi
by tfie boat striking on
caused Uie crowd out of curiosity to rush to

the eves of many a man of iron nerves as he
gazed upon the curlyhulred boys and fair hair-
ed girls as they emerged from the river clad
in their holiday attire, and were carried aboard
tbe Princess Louise. Many of tbe bodies were
terribly bruised and mangled from the crush
of timber which came down from the upper
deck, and iu many cases the features bore evi-
dence of the deeperate struggle which must
have taken place.

SLAUG8TKRKD INNOCENTS.
Children were interspersed everywhere-

ranging In their ages from innocent babyhood
to boys and girl'' •»! 15 Hid 111. . Bualda one the
paddle-boxes lay a little girl, with tier hat
fastened jauutily over her golden vbair, and
tier clothing but little disturbed sUfce she
hud left tbe picnic ground* Near the wheel-
house lay a well-formed young lady, dressed in
picnic costume, who had hoeu examined by
hundred* without finding any who c*u!d
identify her. Directly opposite lay the body
of Miss May Craddock, daughter of tbe archi-
tect, which was being watched by her lover.
Along tbe side nearest the shore werearrauged
the bodies of eight, who had passed the middle
age of life; and in striking contrast lay feet to
feet as many wno had not passed the age of
twenty-one. Forward of the wheelhouse was
a strange jumble of diildren and men, while
iu a corner of the paddle-box' lay the form of a
well dressed and fair-haired littie girl whom
no one bad l>eeu able to Identify. A visit to
the scene shows the Victoria to lie a complete
wreck, being literally broken into piece*
Hardly any portion of the vessel is visible
strove above wafer.
The inquest began Saturday, luit was ad -

journed till Wednesday. Tbe evidence taken
leflecls iu n'lamaging manner upon the man-
agement of the steamer.

Sophy PrevoHky’a Speech Before Being:
Hanged in St. Petersburg.

A Kussian Legemi.

A very interesting work by M.
KoBclilin-Schwartz, entitled “Un Tour-
isteun Cauense"— “A Tourist in the
Caucasus"— hits just been published.
In addition to a great number of typic-
al wd interesting facts, the author
gives many curious legends. Here is
a specimen:

In a certain little town in Russia
there lived two neighbors who were

ad agreat friends; one had a daughter, the
other a son; and these children loved

each other tenderly from their earliest
years. Being brought up together
they were never away from each other
The girl as she grew np became more
than pretty— a beautiful girl— so beau-
tiful that they called her the most
beautiful maiden in the count?}’, the
most beautiful in all Russia, in Europe,
in the whole world! The young boy
grew up also to tie a man; he was well
educated, witty, full of tttlent;-^but,
alas! he was hump-backed.

Nevertheless, the two continued to
love each other; but the beautiful girl
did not want to marry the youth; her
lover’s deformity wounded her vanity.
The poor boy became despeute at her
repeated refusals; but as he had great
resources of wit, he told his sweetheart
the following story one day.

•‘My darling the good God locks up
all young souls in different chambers
as booh ns they are created; and when-
ever a child is about to be born on
earth, the good God goes into those
chambers to choose among the little
souls that one which He believes best
suited to Jthe body of the child. Now,
it came to pass that once upon a time
that in the same city and in the house
of neighbors, two children were about
to be bom at the same time, a boy and
a girl. So the good God went into one
of the chambers to find two souls. He
talked with the souls who were there;
He told them that the young girl who
was to be born would be the most beau-
tiful girl who ever lived upon tbe face
of the earth; He said that He also
wished to find for her the most beauti-
ful soul, but that she would have one
defect— she would bo humpbacked.
And in choosing a soul for the- little
girl, He also picked out a soul for the
little boy, who was also to be born at
the same trine as she.

“Now, the soul .of the little boy
beard pud understood all that the good
God bad said; aud as God was carrying
him away on His choulder, he whisper-
ed innocently: ‘Dear God, the. soul of
the little girl aud I were good friends
hi the tfhnmbcr; make her perfect, and
give me a hump/ My darling, the good
God consented; he heard my prayer;
and that is why 1 am humpbacked, and
you are perfect.”

And the hoanUfiil young girl wits so
touched by this story that she married
the hunchback.

In reporting the English butter
market the London Grocer, states that
“The stocks of really fine butter have
become well nigh exhausted. The par-
cels of really prime goods that are to bo
met with command such outside rates
that business is greatly checked. In
medium sorta the trade is dull, and, with
thd slackness in the demand, weak hold-
ers are pressing sales at variable prices.

(Considerable quantities of low-gnule
butters are, indeed, in course of reship-
ment hence to the United States, where
the demand is said to be stronger and
fuller rates obtainable. Foreign but-
ters come to hand very sparingly, but
ow ng to the high prices which prevail
there is not much activity in the de
maud. Really prime parcels of Cana,
dian and Mates butters, which are dif-
neult to meet with, command hiirh
prices; tower qualities are dull and irreg-
ular. it is a suggestive fact that poor
butter of American origon is being
snipped back to us for home consump-
tion. Perhaps it may be oleomargar-

On the trial of Sophy Pervoeky, the
Russian woman of noble family recen-
ly hanged In St. Petereburgh as a regi-
cide, when leave was Anally given her
to speak in her own behalf, she said;

“ In 1869, being then sixteen rears
old, and having gone throgh the usual
school studies, I fitted myself for a

70 I taught a village
school. I soon found out that the
government, by its system of despotic
interference with the affaire ot the
peasentry, was putting insurmounta-
ble obstacles in the way of their nor-
mal, intellectual, moral and economi-
cal development In 1872 1 was forced
to leave tlie school, and I joined the re-
volutionary party. Since then I have
served the cause. Several times I was
arrested and tried for taking part in
the revolutionary propaganda. In
1878, without any trial but by ad-
ministrative order I was transported
tc the province of Olonotzk. I escaped,
dropped my name and procured false
pusses. My part in the Moscow explo-
sion of 1879 is known to the court.
Since June, 1880, 1 have been living
in St Petertburgh witli a woman whose
name I don’t want to give here. Gelia-
IkiII came to live in my rooms, and by
the order of the executive commitee
we begun preparations for tbe event of
March 13. Being an agent of tbe com-
mitee I knew everything about the
means to be resorted to. I was
charged, with the duty of finding out
where and when tiie czar could be met
with. In the morning of March 13, I
had brought two bombs into tiie rooms
of Hessy Helfmaii. Rpt whence the
bombs were brought, and how many
persons were charged with the duty of
throwing them,.! don’t choose to say.
1 drew the map iu order to show the
station appointed for each of my com-
rades and it was I who the bomb
throwers hstd to look to for directions on
the place of action. 1 made signs with

my handkerchief and they moved and
acted according to our agreement I
had no bomb myself for we had not
enough for all of us. I stood on tho
other side of the Catharine canal and
•bserved the effect of both explosions.
Thin is all I want to say about the
practical part which I took in the revo-
lutionary movement.
As to the motives that induced me to

join the revolutionary party I can say
this: The principal task of our party is
to awaken in the people a conciousness
that they have right and power to gov-

em themselves. To solve this problem
our party hoped to gradually raise the

intellectual and moral level of the peo-
ple, to improve their economical con-
ditlon, and so to develope this concious-
ness of their civil rights; and, therefore,

the members of the party settled among
peasantry in dfferent capacities and car-
ried on a special social propaganda, But
the government by a series of severe re-
pressive measures, make our peaceful
work impossiple. Then our party, after
a long hesitation, w. j forced to under-
take a political struggle against the
government, as the chief obstacle in
our way. Once on the political arena,
we could not help adopting the terror-
ist policy. Our relentless persecution
of the late czar was, on one side an an-
swer to his relentless persecution of
our party, and, on the other, it was the
result of our conviction that he would
never change his ruinous internal pol-
icy. I admit that I am a member of
the party of Narodnaia Volia (the will
of the people), and am an agent of the
executive committee. The party of
the Narodnaia Volia is far from having
a desire to impose on the public and on
the people at large any institution
whatever, or any form of governmeit;
it has only a deep conviction that by
and by the jieople aud society will adopt
its social ideas and will realize them. I
consider it my duty to say a few words
for some of my comrades. Hessy Helf-
man, being in charge of the •conspirat-
ors’ rooms was connected with the
party of Narodnaia Volia, but she had no
knowledge of or part in the terrorist
acts. Mikhailoff, too bad no part iu
these acts, took no share in the prepar-
ations for the event of March 13, and
was not among those wno were chargee
with the duty of throwing the bombs;
in short he had no part whatever in
tiie event of March 13.
“Many, very many, accusations have

been heaped upon us by theftirosecutor.
-As regards the practical part of those
accusations 1 Will not say a word; I have

admitted all of them. Rut 1 do most sol-
emnly protest against his accusing me
and my comrades of immorality, cruelty
and contempt of public opinion. I am
sure that those who know our life and
the conditions undej which we have
had to act will not throw a stone at us
—will not accuse us of immorally or of
cruelty. And now for my single and
last request; I do not ask - for mercy,-

but I demand that in dealing with me
no favor shall be shown because of my

of the Nose Paint, thought his goods
were to strong, so he bought a powder
box aa his offering, for face paint Dr.
Cowan of the Windsor, gave a box of
toothpicks; that’s about as much as a
batch elorTtnows about babies. Bald-
win, the shoemaker, tried to take Tier
measure for a pair of shoes, but hie lasts
were all too email. Juticee Flagler and
Craig, and ex-Justice De Mattes, of
Leadvllle, made a call in a body, and
took depositions that she really was the
first-born. Mr. Eldridge, of Leadvllle,
presented a quilt Meyers (another old
batchelor) of Meyers & West brought
up a pony with a side-saddle for the
young lady to take a horseback ride.
Other and various things too numerou
to mention were offered at Uie shrine of
the first-born, and, take it all in all, no
other baby ever received such a rousing
welcome as this one in tbe glorious
climate of Durango.— Durango (Col)
Herald.

A Taste of Maine Birch.

That Blesesd Bab}’.

The present has been a very favor-
able season for getUng in grains and
grass seeds. The season has been cold
and dry, the latter condition being un-
commonly favorable for making an ex-
cellent seed bed. Do nor be in a hurry
to plow for either eorn or Hungarian;

nSih’L o WRU5r l,i),lpI*d hy toe boat caused a

as terror si ’s
feet, and while the crowd eu the lower drok

W»«'S55£S

though it would be advisable to get In
potatoes as soon now as possible,
i t them get a good start before’ too
hot weather commences. The Colora-

Miss Una C. Pearson, infant daugh-
ter of John and Ella Pearson, bears her
honors gracefully of being the first chi Id
born in Durango. The happy event
occurred on Jan. 31, 1881., We have
noticed an unusugl number of people
going in the direction’ of the young
lady s domicile for a few days past-
frontiersmen who probably had not
seen an Infant for twenty years* old
miners, who would part with their last
nugget for a glmpse of the fragile bit of
humanity; prominent business men
teamsters, doctors, lawyers, and women’
all wended their way to see the new ar-
rival. One old miner from Silverton
presented the little curiosity with a bag
of gold-dust. McFadden i Son gavea
deed for a town lot on Second street;
Mr. Luttrell followed suit with a cor-
ner lot on the boulevard; Mr. Creek
seiil over fom- Ions of coal; Newman
Chestnut & Stevens made the Httle one’s

The traveler and cafhper-out in
Maine, unless he penetrates its more
northern iiortions, has less reason to re-
member it as a pine-tree State than a
birch-tree State. The white-pine for-
ests have melted away like snow in the
spring and gone down stream, leaving
only patches here and there in the
more remote and inaccessable parts.
The portion of the State I saw, the
valley of the Kennebec and the woods
about Moxie Lake, had been shorn of
its pine timber more than forty years
before, and now is covered with a
thick growth of spruce and cedar and
various deciduous trees. But the birch
abounds. Indeed, when the pine goes
out the birch comes in; the race of men
succeeds Uie race of giants. This tree
has great stay-at-home virtues. Let
the sombre, aspiring, mysterioug pine

go; the birclf has humble every-day uses.
In Maine, the p iper or canoe birch is
turned to more account than any other

tree. Uncle Nathan, our guide, said it
was made especially for the camper-out;
yes, and for the woodman and the fron-
tiersman generally. It is a magazine, a
furnishing store set up in the wilder-
ness, whoso goods are free to every
comer. The whole equipment of the
camp lies folded in it, and comes forth
at the beck of tbe woodman’s axe;
tent, w ater proof roof, boat, camp uten-
sils, buckets, cups, plates, spoons,
napkins, table-cloths, paper, for letters
or your journal, candles, kindling wood,
and fuel. The canoe birch yields you
its vestments with the utmost liberality.
Ask for its coat, and it gives you its
waistcoat also. Its bark seems to be
wrapped about it layer upon layer, and
cotpes off with greatest ease, we saw
many rude structures and cabins shin-
gled and sided with it, and hay-stacks
capped with it. Near a maple-sugar
camp there was a large pile of birch-
bark sap-bucketu,— each bucket made
of a piece of bark about a yard square,
folded up as the tinman folds up a
sheet of tin to make a squaae vessel,
the cornors bent around against the
sides and held by a wooden pin.
When, one day, we were overtaken by
a, shower in traveling through the
woods, our guide quickly stripped large
sheets of the bark from a near tree, aad
we each had a perfect umbrella as by
magic. When the rain was over, and
we moved on, I wrapped mine about
me like a large leather apron, and it
shielded my cloths from the wet bushes.
When we came to a spring, Uncle Na-
than would have a birch-bark cup
ready before any of us could get a tin
one out of his knapsack, and I think
water never tastes so sweet as from
one of these bark cups. It is ex-
actly the thing. It just fits the
mouth, and it seems to give new virtues
to the water. It makes me thirsty now
a hen I think of it In our camp at
Moxie we made a large birch-bark box
to keep our butter in; and the butter in
this box, covered with some leafy
boughs, I think improved it in flavor
day by day. Maine butter needs some-
thing to mollify and sweeten it a little,
and I think birch bark will do it. In
eamp Uncle Nathan often drank his
tea and coffee from a birch bark cup;
the china closet in the birch-tree was
always handy, and our vulgar tinware
was generally a good deal mixed, and
the kitchen-maid was not at all partic-
ular about dish-washing. We all tried
the oatmeal with the maple syrup in
one of these dishes, and the stewed
mountain cranberries, using a birch-
bark spoon, and never found service bet-
ter. Unde Nathan declared he conld
boil potatoes in a bark kettle, and I did
not doubt him. Instead of sending our
wiled napkins and table-spreads to the
wash, we rolled them up into caudles
and torches, and drew daily upon our
stores in the forest for new ones. _
June. Atlantic.

The Bad Influence of Heat

The influence of beat upon, all living
bodies Is more or less severe. The u£
ual temperature of the human bod? i.
a little leas than 99. The heat need
ed to maintain this temperature is pro]
duped by the outer air combininir win.
Uie elements of the food we consume
digest, absorb and assimilate. The lat-
ter process enables the oxygen to unit®
with the carbon particles in the blood
ABUM ofteii been said ‘‘our bodies are
furnaces.” In them is placed food
that supplies the fuel. Into them w*
inhale air, that supplies the means of
combustion. In this way a torse
amount of heat is generated and usual
ly enough to yield that degree of tern,
perature that health demands, aud
more. The excess in quantity escapes
through the skin, lungs and kidnevs
Physical exercises greatly increase the
excess, so that it oozes from the skin
and lungs in the form of perspiration
and vapor. But let this excess
be greatly raised, the thermomet-
er never indicates a higher temper-
ature in the human body than
99 degrees. Perspiration supplies the
means of removing the excess, how-
ever great it may chance to be.
We sometimes wonder, that exces-

sive heat does so little harm, until we
perceive, that evaporation regulates
the temperature of the body so well, as
to prevent the accumulation of heat
within Uie body— within the furnace
An ordinary furnace may burn wood,’
or coal so freely as to raise its temper-
ature to 200 degrees, or much more,
but the temperature of the body if
raised so high, will destroy it. A few
degrees higher or lower than its nat-
ural temperature will induce disease
and death. Very similar results will
occur to all organic bodies, vegetal and
animal.

Dead organic matter at a /moderate
temperature is inclined to decompose
but at a high temperature it hastens
rapidly to take the form of its elements
and, assuming new combinations, starts
into existence and activity poisonous
products that float into the air and en-
ter freely the animal system and work

various forms of harm. These elements
»» their separate way of living may be
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Keep the Lite Pure.

heart glad with a dozen bottles of sooth- L * ------ --- - num, m
iSriSun? in" Jr'&fiK ^ XrV.Zj’v
Diamond gave the baby their little cross

they heard the news, went tosoon as

do lieetle has not yet made its appear-
ance, though last year we found it
promenading the streets of the city of
Boston in the month of April. We
h°pe when it does come that farm-

Mi

 An Arabian princess was presented
by her teacher with an ivory casket, ex-
quisitely wrought, with the instruction
not to open it until the year rolled
around. Many were the speculations as
to what it contained, and the time im-
patiently waited for when the jeweled
key should disclose the mysterious con-
tents. It came at last, and the maiden
went away alone and with trembling
haste unlocked the treasure; and lolre-
posing on delicate satin linings, lay
nothing but a shroud of rust; the form
of something beautiful could be dis-
cerned, but the beauty had gone forever.
Tearful with dissapolntment she did
not at first see a slip of parchment con-
taining these words:

"Dear pupil: May you learn from this
a esson for your life. This trinket,
whej) inclosed, had upon It a single spot
of rust; by neglect it has become the
useless thing you now behold, only a
not on its pure surroundings. So a
ittle stain on your character will, by
imttention and neglect, mar a bright
and useful life, and in time will leave
only the dark record of what iniffht

. „ — , — many years
seek thexight and you will find it as
sparkling aa ever. So with yotlfself;
treasure up only the pure, the good,

rill eve *

ifTarmers acted to^Win tl, is matter

and you will ever be an ornament to
society, and a source of true pleasure
to yourself and your friend*”

directly harmful, like the sulphide o
hydrogen; or they may simply dilut
the air as does the di-oxid of carton
and so by lessening the usual supply o

oxygen, also lessen the amount of oxv
gen that is needed to purify the blood

We see illustrations of tills in the flit)
of cities, always containing a larg
amount of organic matter, thatrapidl
decomposes in the hot temperatures o
summer and early autumn. This stat
of things is notorious as a prolific sourc
of many maladies.
Vegetable matter decaying in tin

soil is the source of material poison
especially if moisture and excesslvi
heat are enough in quantity to hastei
decomposition. So great and so certaii
is the influence of heat on the growtl
and spread of malarious maladies, tlia
we can hardly expect to escape its in
fluence, unless we select a residence ii
some tropical country, that may lie 1,
500 feet higher than the sources o
poison.

And if we consider the influences o
heat in its connection with other cause
of disease, we shall find that heat l
the chief, if not the only cause of in

ducing severe malarial maladies. 01
servation teaches us, that the produc
tion of cholera and severe forms o
dysentery, may be attributed to exces
slveheat. Decomposing filth is hast
ened in its course by heat. Heaps o
Mth and putrifying stools of those win
have malarious and putrid maladies ii
excessive hot seasons of the year an
sure to induce severe dis- uses.

Heat has a largo share in developing
diarrhoea — a disease more common am
more fatal iu hot than in cold seasons

Organic matter suspended in drink
ing water and decomposing, is a com
mon cause of severe diarrhoea and ii

more severe in warm than in cok
weather. In all these and similar cases
heat then acts not only upon the ho
man system, but Upon many othei
causes of disease. Heat coming will
filthy water, and malarial air is ven
sure to do large amount of harm. Heal
aids the polluting of air and water
keeps active the germs of diseases in
the excretions of the sick and favon
the extension of infectious maladies,
One fact is important to those exposed
to any causes of disease, especially t€
those of an exhaustive and uialignuni
tyjie, namely those whose bodies are in
a healthy condition are much less apt
to yield to the influence of heat, filth,
and morbid germs. The human bod}
cun not bear unlimited exposure to ex-
cessive heat or any other cause of dis
ease.

While we may attribute a long lisl
of maladies to the influence of excess-
ive heat, we should not limit that
term to sunstroke. In a very large
percent of those, who are said to suffer
from that disease, excessive heat and
insufficient ventilation have more to do
with the disease than the direct influ-
ence of the sun. Ordinarily another
cause is exhaustion, prolonged not only
by excessive heat but also by prolonged

and extraordinary exertions, and so
this malady is very apt to befall those,
who have long been engaged In some
laborious occupation. >
We meet then with many severe

diseases, that very properly may come
under the head of heat diseases. It
was formerly supposed, that to produce

sunstroke, the head must be exposed to
the direct rays of the sun. But ob-
servations of later years show, that it
is not the result of the direct rays of
the sun, but the result of -excessive
heat; that it occurs in the night time.

In tenteand hospitals. In India, the
large per cent of sufferers are those
who have not been exposed to the sun.
Men may go to bed in apparent health
and be seized with heat disease during
the night Many cases may be quoted
to show, that great heat hastens Uieato
tack, and Is their primary

if "choleri

cause.

-the production of ' cholera exeesstv
heat has njpeh to da

If we search for the chief

r: KC:;rr |«w»uuu» growm. au excess"
Ml ~ cum. torth «nd dflcotnpe.

legWatui* TouldfonoTtilgCpc
example and take to the lumber woods
evtey winter, what a nice, quiet time
the taxpayers would have.

mon cause of the severest diseases
with which human beings are affllicted
we shall Inevitably bit upon excesslvi
heat Moet other causes are seconflar
and would not exist, did not the gres
primary cause develop them. A mod
erate amount of heat generates M
and promotes growth. Au excesslvi
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